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FIGURE 1. THE ESTHER V!l_l_E AREA. 
-7-
1h9 type of agrieulture praotleed in Rmast and Martin 
eountiaa at the prawnt time oontisti of a oonbination of grain 
and liva8to<!^ faming* Corn, oats* toylManB* and hay ar« th« 
eM«f erops raised, vhile the raising of hogs eomprises the main 
livestoek indastry* Ninety«i^t percent of Bmoet County is in 
fara land (fM»le !)• 
Ihe oXimate (tf* S* Cepartaent of Agrioulture, 1941} is 
oharaoterised by atoderately oold winters idth north-westerly 
winds and sanaers with southwesterly winds* Ihe average growing 
season is 1^ days, killing frosts generally oeoarring no earlier 
ikm October 4 nor later than May 6« Mean aunial preeipitation 
is 28*72 inehes, wiib about 67 pex*oent falling during growing 
season* Preeipitation in the winter is mainly in the form of 
snow, the average annual snowfall being around 50 inches* liable 2 
suBraarlsss the monthly weather conditions and the deviations from 
tiie normals daring tlM period of January 1948 tiirou^ May I960* 
Birgs Iiake Game ijrea 
Birgs Lake Ctos Area (Figires 2, 5, and 4) lies in Eaooet 
County, Iowa, at the oomer of four sections i 12 and IS in Ells> 
worth Snmehip and 7 and 8 in Lincoln Itownship* Siis area, a 
State<K>wned game area and public shooting ground, includes 157 
acres of drained bottomland and adjacent, gently rolling, rounded 
hills* In outline, it is irregularly L-shaped, running norlinrest 
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BIRGE LAKE GAME AREA 
Figure Distribution of dominant vegetation found ori Birge 
lake Game Area, 1948-1950. 
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*3.1 •• 
flfiww 'f • . r»'P»«4 •twr mmlng 
iklong ml it alAa «f iraioftfi Mmh 
«t llrf» W»* F®l>ftt«iry m, 
4* SotteaiiBii m% of llFgi 
«s ififflwii fr«* fii« te •»»»%# 
M, lt4»# 
-If* 
fter ft »ll#« 4 ©fflmmty tmlaiagB il-toli @®a8tr«0l»i about 
•IMrty |»&r8 ago iitli®® >«b# l#agttwli«#. &!• iltefe draias 
-fe© th® A mmtf smai wuas «iast-wist mrottijfe! -ttt® aor^ 
At "ft® eaatera is 0@ir«tt>€ wi-lfa a Mxtar® of 
ilwr telmifti imirm* ftttvlattlit), iai* ®?»#a Mlruiife (Setrptt 
m-Wmiwmh #iat raf»e«t (A»^i«#»ia aad ^asttl# (PylAea 
gpiisilt«)» ®»«i #ix a»i eia»-»^(iAf a®r®i tm »oist mmiapfoot 
i».»h ©f gi»0wla§ »®a»ea, • and •ftay Meom© flooded 
tiaporwily hamy ratas# A te'S®' «t«Bi ©f liiat ragw®i» 
Yarylag irm. iO to 180 f«st rwas parall®! th® 
«»» aloag »«oli »i^ of m.'-toli# Swo itaafii of nmnt 
m®i ©iiSaKPy gra«-t mmv at ife® toa^ e#»-toir @t «i® area foar asp®® 
mit mA aal aer®s «a®t «3t# (tt'teh# 
E®»te#lcy %l«® ff%m jWm gra^mtia) lla t^s ifc® lew* pslllag 
kills »mt i»'4 mn% of «i« tt«s%«r of -Wms «»»# 
•S»"f®r«l «pml9B 0f %p®#t. mvp&mt' @a. M-rg!. I*«rp 
®Qt-tew»o-is, Cgog«iii« ^i^jdiis),. lihlti iiill«ws CSaliat 
fi».aehl«af ntlliw® i§i^ix '%©* elie-re-C^w 
ii9pai.<te) ®®««p fi^mg •ft® <fcrai«^ S®v«r«l 
hmiwit 'pwem ftfii (Frtgiiag tm* l8^fl®olatii)« 8 to 10 
f®#t i» h$i§i%g mmr at m»tor of Ito® ior®* aa« are 8®att®-r®d Ishrou^ 
iup»t @f hart® |ia»4,oa iray (IfC®) amd tr®®8 @» 
!• S« for®®* itwio® (If44). 
gliOit 'aleag «@8t dit@li ba^* te Ite rie« &t tl« 
bmmiKri' t@mm wst @f %,e a itu^i of jwek fias C^iMt 
¥»ftkiiaa»)i. 8 -t© If f##t iiR aovsrs m, lf$ S© f#©"! fl®t 
®f gp©i»l# iO'ftttef*# (WMaia S t© 10 
fipot is oa liiii 'nmst^fMing 83.@p« ae«r tte mnimr of 
liw «r9« •ik«t ©f Hi* Sr«4»iig@ In. 1@4S« fit f«r<s«ai% lusfts) 
of Birp l«iAct ms l9A««d for t&mingg of mkidli 4i*i mm» mm ia for* 
mam&t pM-toiv mA ha^ @mp»* li@ rtMfdxAag semi ajr® .rotatsi i^eaiai^lj 
mm$ mf^mst terldi'* 
Qemm 1^ % Jimm 
5mm |lig(»r8 i) Birp U^<» Im it also mc 
mi ioaw 10 up* iMft-tui in w«tioii» 
1$ mA If of UltwrHi lawit 0#«aty, !<««», it %T$ 
mw«'$ ef ^©ttcwiiai CMgar^f « lai f)» A Iri^mgi iit®li naoaiaf »rfe-
«&s%«>«'0u%iMS«t «@a^r ilvidt^s it lEto^ »&st aai «»tt balwi* 
,li«dr#h vegBtsiM^a, teistri 14 mrm§ ftt siwi^mst ®f %••»§ 
l>il» wi SQ mms «t ttw «as% e»at9# @f fyr«»« Mi^r teimsb iooi* 
.satsi iiii» gma lnlfuiii« talimih 
(Selrpit Y)i3..|.|te»)a (C&rex img'lari.tft)# iutt€ ^wsemi i4m$m mw*) 
i^psar 4©i?ifje»ia»4 ptriflmxj af %# riwr lr«a4»l.«af'«4 
#a,t»tjiii latifQlia,.) #«««?#• -itatti-rai th® wmrBk 
Bariag Ife® *»% f«rl@it ®f ytur# tea® wntsr fa^r# la thste 
tt© •pmttu of '%«' #14 itilBt l^ti* tnutll* fAt@b«t @f Murih 
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GRASS LAKE GAME AREA 
Figure 5. Distribution of dominant vegetation found on Grass 
Lake Game Area, 1948-1950. 
flgwhi f.# serial ![«.»•« »©««»»»• •% 
#f @t«s8 unm  ^ Blm'-emst 1» j^mt reLgmmA mi ®.t9k i» ««m-
lie?» l^hrmitf Mt lt4S». 
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imi Aiplsg adld Kiiatirs, trg^fiag mnl& }m^ iisi»r1»ifc»a most 
©ffieitatlf i» Ifiti' immsstf mi ftteraaiy# lotfa ®f 
fia«.agf *»3p® ia th» @««r8# of tbl» i!iw«ta.,pttt0a« 
A 4mm&m Im amtoirml «r ©ttlttTntei fooi la ftrsft# 
et wiatsr @oMt«!itrft^omt, r8g«ril®»« ®f •Wftlii®!'- .and @6V»r* l^jadi 
t® effise'teA'fei ia«p®ri®,l #f Mrto, ai&iag -feptkfpiag wr# 
Qammmlfg wiater fe@iiag -fesait t© ®oae«atimt® 
M.rd«« st&'W.Qas,. «m iit @•@1 steiy arifn, fe*i l»®®a ©statfe-
liafe®# th® StAtt Saw 0©a^i»i®a "bsfier# Ifei* sttt% w»« Mpa* 
Mmmm. ®f ^ %®^aaiag of field work ia 
li4S (Febrtt-an' I)# ^tffiag tad ¥«siiag dariag tli® flrit i»ia<»r 
f®ri®€ *ir®' aot ®8 im®o®®tf»l *• h»i twiaa ggitlolpiktsii. Am m 
mhmrmtlf mm ^tioA 'imrlng •».# l&tter kalf ©f f»brttmry oim8®i 
lit® Mris -to 'dltpwrs®# tha® feiai®flag tri^flag* Emtmt, fl®li 
iBork' w«i ialtlAtS'i la first m^k of ^aaa.!^ teiag 194® awl, 
IS®, lyai ^mppiag rtipalts wir® «oa8i^w»i 
ia.1 flbsasaat® mm eafta^ i^ i fey tfafyiag ®a»®ft tot %® ai#it 
of Maroh IZt 1948'« Oa tiimt ^t®#. eoni^waMQa 0ffio«r lalfh Leisfe®,. 
eijflNi 01iri»t®ai»ai «ai tfc® wriiwr ifeat «i® •«f«aiag ai^t-Shlaiag 
fkaasaatf oa bom Birp aai &*asi lalc®i# Sii® »s«iod ©f ©tpturlag 
fh®ataatf ifiviag afottafi tii® awas iariag •iarle, asiag a 
ipoldll^t't® •bliad* fii«asa»t» ,f©eitila$ oa th» ^pmnA, aad th®a 
eufWiag "Quiv a »®t« Sa®)i M.r4 ms timn aad rei®a3«<t« 
I  f  
f  8 
:  i  
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r  ^ 
t  I  
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fipr# S# S»d view of Ohio umi 
in tixig im0sU0ikUmi, ''Mto'&k 10, it4»» 
F9Wm3ty-M$s lt«# 
fismtt Fi»ia eof» mt uiwA tor toiAt mit 
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t© Isto miw wrftw® of  ^•bib»1«4 f®a f^e®r,' it. m« 
plao®4 ©« •tti# ttfpsr mtfm* ef' k©ft f«si^ ®r« S®«oad, at *41^4 
lasaraaa® »fala«t iii« ^a« m% hol<ilag, •».# -few fo&'ttiers wbi?® tdwii 
^."fc « tim ^S-fwap- 0'» wir# mm sllfp«d MrouaA 
•tt,«i fttllls ©f ,»ar Iti® feaiwi,. Isrtstei as tl^ t «• 
posiilili "With fiapi»«, a»i iiwa ti^ tsasd wi-fe .plitra# Lao at 
«a4s w#i^  ®lipf®4 off« liis froo®«« wai witli & saeoad 
of wi» lit a poiat raiai* -fe# tdf &f Ife.® ©mwlti Sit 
Ott'ter'^ f • ©f -thi® host Wfti ®ff a^cmt ®"w»a irttto -tib#' 
ftatfe®!?# ffeis p-«rt®te« fmmnt a&rtei 
fr©» tmming th# gposad «ad l»@iag out# 
-eiis 0V#r- l^l i»thod WAS US«4 tteo^^oat -tt® 1940-IS49 
wlstir psrioi# it ms, im»A te b® bolla ^waMrmm mi. tim^-i^ oawEaiag* 
la iitiltloB, Hi® hest with -ft# attaefeei ool®r»i mieWr 
»ut fii^ - ytadilyi. C.oii»tfo»»*a.y, «ii.« making ms a.'fe.ttaiomd 
IS4i»ldK5,'tt*afflag 
&s mmnA typ® of tall ©oasistei of gtpplyiag imn ®o«.t« 
6 f  f m l a t . ; O t t  o ^ . e f  " S i e  ® « a t 8 r  t a i l  t f  # a i i M  b i r d  
t3r»pp0A» A iiat© t®«cte--®f pftist iol€ wi^ r. ^  »«®» of 
*Bai»llt<5ol@i»* m»;»s®d# Ifeis pulat iftpi#* Im abmt oa« admt@« low-
mm., whiB ths air tisaf®ra.tar® it l«ts -ttiwa 31°?,*. ifcit f.«lBt is 
«l»9r in fefimg# B«t hy flmalag -fe® tfe# frt^ ly .pgdated 
f®'a«i«r ia tli« «tr«w ®f T»fa air Mowlag from m autoawfeil® h®at®rt 
®it©h ®o«t of faS»t irl©:4 l» SO i«©oai» oi» l®«Bf &• saws ool«ir 
Q-mhlnmtimm mm for Mrgt m<& ©mss latess as wr® «ti-
litei Oft Isb# aitwss JaMary 15 aai Jgaasipy 
as, 1.®4S# till# ©f paJtttlsg oa« of tftll fsa-tters wai 
©a St l>ir48# 1&® fwa-ttiars pro-rofi to 1>@ f@rf forsms and readily 
s©8i»l ap ••••wriA @o»*® ®f 
Qmimmmf- 26, « meaifieatioa ©f -Qi# withoa -mm ^rimi idtti 
ths «i4 ©f apt l<iirii3?i I*» Io.sl»%, firet, a ®©at ©f BaPont Saso 
heawiholi mmn  ^wai 'mpplleA t© % t»il tm%Mr aad allwad to iry 
mA ftot *s & ^flll©!*** 'fm ©outs of **Dafli-^©l®r"' -mmm mx% 
mimt two' tit thr»e lasMet of «a<A fsa-tttr -mrv ©lipp#! 
©ff te prKvent fmrnning p^eaad ft»i t® aid l» spottiag 
t«ilB froa ^s%aa@«# la orisr to swolfi ©mfaslo®, tiil« typ» of 
mxh»t Mil -to® to '*» ft t«ll wni^ er, 
iSariag p^rioi of l84S*lf th® wppsr sarfae## of 
tro tail tm^rs m ®»eh M.ri imm ©©nt®# t^h I^ Poat Mm ho«8«-
•feolA e.fwiat aai to dry# tt® proe«gs w«® 3psp#fit®d wltfe a 
foat of laP#at 'IMe® wato l««fa@r laa-temi of "Ripll-Soloir* paint* 
ftt® lirt w*» tli#m ft® 9hmgm to ftioe mto lassqaer m« sad® 
aftsr th® ®Mpll'-€olw* wn® t0m4 to 
fmr fo«ltiw «©afflla,8i<»« Qm h9 imm trm. ©tBtrratisaa im th® 
fi«li, oa tiii ®ffi0l»a®y ©f tail •wtrteers nm4 Is this 
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Mia 9* of l4)f MmM i«i fftil liurle«rtt' 911 ii»e««*®le»S 
l4s  ^m Apiil |S« l@4t 
Sii# 
Color litnl fnistBi 
swfesf* 'Stisi batiad lS8iiawl*4 sutiplwy mflcsf 
ii9l4ia K m &mi. $m& imt %roi@i& @@©4 
mmm u' -ina* $§ io«i io®« i®% uiMd toti 
OSitft-: f 4m* iO ^§©0# itws.» hwa^mn @f# 
0Sf«.i f f#to, t: ifet fi«'A mm -mm, m% 
m$$% W Ft%« It ®0»i' foot 0004 ®®«i 
Sii^ l« €« iftii HKTl^ rs fowi m as  ^ dmst IsSma  ^
4mmmty 1.4 »• im» !.» W^9 
lb»rle«ri lost M:r4i 
tm tr«ti ' t m  1 ia fi«3.i 
Kf«eat is* 
lif^  m f«iat®4 S !•? I S»f 
f t«i 4 S.4 m 
trft'St Isk m fidwteA 9 l.@ S 1.® iff 
iS: i e.#« t$o 
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iate «a4m iaii1».g0i'l««i. {1} ti(»'afl0Ati©a mA aa f^iag ©f &m®t 
««afo«#»tt, aa4 (1) obttrrntioai of jplwimsstfttfi 
•titotr sip, *« t© ©o¥»if prtwat# Ikt» m wlst#r fi®l^  
l®h#rl©f' *»3r« miAf hf fi«lA.®"b««rr*tt©ii.* Oliaittelosl0«i 
iatt. rslatittf to fr«elpit*tl©a, pjresittre# 
aa f^t *4a.i we» iil» ©olltfttoA# fmtpom was to ai^ ertaim 
mw foasifc'l® rslftMoaaiiif Ise-lwiwa iM •mrim§ ©liiaatelegi®*! faetor* 
Bwlag gffiag of ttos stt^ sstloa wa« 
.0® tfc» HfiAmg dlsf®rsftl ©f ]^ ®*8«stg out fr«« Urgi^  a»d 
afftsB Ink#*# latA w»r« ©a th® l©®atloa at hiris mi tfe»' 
pwfiftae# or i^irla.g tl» rmia mrroanAng 
*r««8 ia »"«aF ®»i twnrtMag for *afk®i Mris# An el^t» 
f0w»r MnflfOttltr was wit 4 »t la aii ia oh«»ld»g pfeenssats for 
«fti #«»@r®W8 nwr®' ®®.aWfh«d ©a foot# 
A ©ottBt mi «l«® wiist*l»t m mmk^r ©f phmmmtm remaliEdag 
m Ilfgi sei »&«» l#e«s« 
mims iffiAfiet 
winter 
mmfwX toalitlQas l» th» Mmm Mring 
Itee mnmmi&'m "wts-fcaf# tiy this iwestigittioa 
©osslisraM# farlfttloa* ttit h&mmtt w«f# aot 
8ttliJ»«t®i to ti3« §tr#»8 ©f iUB  ^ ipf«p«Bt tawrpasy tAu^t «omil» 
^©tts# msh m t«Rf®Wktar«. ttr mrnm feliiturAs imi I®# 
ftsras* a# I04f»l»48 "wis-tor •»«§ Qlifaf«0t®ris®i fey « pa«ral a'b-
8«»e® of mims' wMoli ««• «.dffta'^ g»o«t for tk® 
©f fh®m.iaat* m4. otfeer fomi of nilfilf®# I» toa^aat, aaeh of 
^ 1948»19« •wlatir rt«®ritet ainr mt& ^ti»f«.riittt3^« (F#) ml%. 
Hit l®n«t imhef of aiww pr®8#ttt os liMi ^omi 'Airiag »s«t 
of 4mm9Jty mi F®lrmry« 'ftrott^ at «tt®h of me wlatar 
forloi, flT® to tern ife.gr®® a©»sal -togiB^riftair®® imm 
mmt&Bi; i^itfeir®i.li^ t i»*f*lls ootttrrti# 
Hi# ^eitast «oati*8t I* eoailtioas for «i# mr®® 
lAtttert ms show tolag -tii# first *lat®r aa ®Mpar®4 i» 
o^®r two. la 194T-19 ,^ t»@i» was ®oa.sfl®tto«»ly ab®®»t aat,. 
•i»«pt for a few perloit of 'ttir®® to fit® day® la l9aflht Idb® 
gpottad was ®i1fe»r h»m or oowroi only •witti a tMa, « t^ty laysr 
of saowt •&© S®«i®rrille lr®a «.4 aot r®®®!-?® -mf m^aa a 
of fttwr at lrr®plgyr lat®rval» wtil til.® first iw®k of laroh 
7*§ lashes f®ll#. Ttt'tti -ai® apf®«riffl&a of S6 to iegp®« 
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1 M I g S 
•Si-
te 10 |[igr®@f C?*)* ligkt 
•mm wl* *11 wiattr uim ia®h fall 
mmrrlmg m. Mtrefe 11# 
Wtat«f 
teiag I^s IwrsstlgmMm# tl»w» afpeai^ a m m3tk@4 fsmt t© 
laiir immAm i» mwimw @f wia^rlsg oa %'iist 
E«i^ « Cri,pa^« 14 stti !•§)» &l8 ftatral ia©*®*®® ia pkeasoats was 
re®«r#»i « 8®. tueMoii# of wtrreMailng li«4« Birg® 
h©w»f»jr# 'ilA »% por;«ll«l ttd® ®ts*i.y iaer»a« ia wiaterlsg 
pl»at«ats s4a«# la l» wiatiiy fopilatioa ms MtS'i# 
Fltte-toatlesf 'tdal^ -riag se«i®ttt'te'iiti©a8 mm a«t foaad la th# 
mrtjer of Mr it iNwiAiaiag t© wg-fe oa th® tw© slsa  ^m«%t (?l,ga3W8 
14 att«l is)# Mtii® «ta®is w«« a®t»t ia t l^r aniNirs from y9»r "to 
y§mt* 
l!(M>li iiia1»r «a of -©i® i»aclwa» fhwasaat Bttrtser# 
««ak t-teiy «p»tk *«» as om fLguipe @.«a •!&« 
®it®i «s tJKiMit fefttlmtlaa at iittbsr ar®a for th® eattra parioA, 
&ii i® of fltt#te«M«8 ©orr®lat8-i t® walfc®*- (fabl® S)« 
4 stati8ti«aJ o-ewlatloa axli-feai ^tweaa l^ a smOmr of 
Mrii aoanaal^ ata* ©a ®««h am% mi tti® ©f ia®h®« of saw-
fall wi'i rawlttaf iipth ®f mm &m th® p'«ai# 
iBw itfttt afp«.fti*» lb® mm pawtodaaat amoag %© wa^bar 
faB-tor® toflaaaeiag -t»t Mgem ©f ©ossaatrattea# Saow grouai o.owr 
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of 50a«<|tt@a'ay« they tsm i^ to ©oasjta* 
om tto steif «p«*s ttaaiiag fl«14 ©©» »<! f#«iiag 
8.tatlom8 mt* wmimtmimi m4. *«r@ m alRia^©® of a»Mt$X 'rtgt-
t*Moa ®©f®r was avia.l8.fel®* 
la l®48j| la phsnsimt fflaml>®rs oeeurpeA 
In lati Psbtaaa^ mi •«rly Oa ^ f«% ®f ftfewnry# -liiss 
th® i9'gr®®« (F*)# ® j^aiwia fottut of 44 feiris 
«ftt »t Sfftsi Lei:®# At «i® ««»» Ma# only 11 Mfds wr® r«* 
©a iirgs Jto®, ly 'Btmh f •&» saow r®asl»t ,ada» iash®®, 
aai fh®a«iast mmfears im®r#iii®4  ^1?® «% Qrii«f itai lEO nt lirp# 
A M#ly ligftifittwat «i^ 'llf'l4©ikl (t » »8S, #©l l®iRSl « 
»i?) fott»i lt®lM»«a m® »afc®r of Ijlri® ©©wt^atratiea ©a irn®® 
l,i^ « *Bd 'tt® ©f «aow o» tfe« ®r®tta4 i)* 
fiorlag •ei® I®-# 'misMr f#riod# ©«»%• of 'bii'ii ®a ^anwAry 80 
iorlag a iroiri'lQfm t4® i^ris a% Blrp I««k® wnA 420 fct 
trass Ltk®« ©oamti #a» im l®.tf fabwiary Id* wa« 
«l®ftr »i ©aly « iaras® ®f sasw f®«ftlai4 ©a gtm&Am la mii 
•wist®** f®!"!©! A hl^ lf 8ipda«»t #©i*»ilAtlom ©f 
r » •7S» #01 1®T»1 « fes^ea tit® »rt>»r>f Mrit t'Oii-
•saiapii'fee-i oa »*ss I#ito ®.s<i. -tti® of iaow oa. tto® gro«a  ^ C»l® S»)« 
*&» flw  ^wiat»r of sttt^n If®, r#"y««.l®€ mmiwms  ^ ooaata of 
SS •% irftss I«al:® oa II .tai lit «t Mrgi 'l»ik® o» .#»»a.»ry 16# 
A 24#3 f®r®®at la®f®»s9 omr Ife® lf«*lf49 m%&t mmrmi. at ®rmsi 
•4I.* 
•.ME®! 1, to*® •fsrttmt itt 'lo hi^ lj idgBiflLQaat 
©opwIfiitlsB mm: fowsi 1te'tow« th® »m^r of Wifds ©oae^a-
trfttst ©a Sr*8« Sirtc# la -Wfetl# -ih® #f ®b0W oh 
0qvlwA (liillss S)» »>® •fsw fniii eowti 'ifier® ©Ijlatia®# to Aw ke  ^
©orspilfttloii* 
^11« irifliag r©*48 la -tts® lAattr of I84f| IS6 ]^«as«i%t tt 17 
l#@»ti0ii« tPSiNi o%i»iV«i o» M «i®tt€tsi ©f Iwi mrpQuailag 
Birp t»4 apusi iifft ll t©Be#a<ir«ti©«i la ^  
ipep1ait%iw mmr mt «l«wa fa». liailteiif^lts, m-ythti, 
9m roaifldi itisat of tar®#®# ©a® spgdlrtud «ai oat 
fl«l4 ©f jra.«14 mm* 
Is 19 SO# ©fS %lrt» wmm f©aad iBla^riaf on -fes sm» Si 'itftUoBt 
•of Itittd# Wmm mm toaetatriittd *t 14 fftr« stoilterbilts, 
%r«e ir&ia&ft iitsiima, sad #is«® roftiaiit eteit.of &e 
tottil ©f i?S ft S4.1 f&mmt immmm of©i* 3.i40 totid 
«f iiS»  ^
§»x ®«»p®«itloa of ^9 liirii la •«» i*lat«r ©oBotBtrt.tioBs w&g 
teat llttl# Aiitft mim gam@mA la -to® £l©li teiag m» wia-
•toi* of 194S» la lmt« ^nBMEaff a»4 e'lfcrli- f#%wia*y 1@4S, ^4 
mm mmm at liyfi Iiike oa tour 4itfmmmt ii^s* fls® ©biwiw-i' s«x 
tatl# ms Sf»6 aides t® mmrj 10® ftwid#®.# obs«rr®4 a#x in»-^© 
m ®rfts« Airiag - I^s »«m pttioi. wm  ^«*l#a t® ®vei^  10© 
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QrottaA Cot®!* oa llrfi tafe® i«4 &t&m Ltic# 
§mm 4j»a« telag mw.Wia-^r® of li«, l»4i «a4 l»® 
A@f%S' Qrft«t l>'idc» Mw». ©a Slr» £<iik;9 
l»4f»4S lS#S-«4f imf*m 
%p#. wlB^r irta%ir wia1»r irlatiy •Bdstir 
11 #S • * 4ii «» 
s.s i«s i.i S.6#@ U«i ia«s 
llW gf'lfcff 63.0 st.o •t«® lt#§ 11*0 12.0 
rftgwedi. 62«0 sa»# ms t§*s »•§ 30.5 
HLsiStA giant 
r&jgirded aaA 
fi.t Imlratfaii* <»> m • g » s  #•1 
Mi3w4 Mlpttiliiii 
i»i .Ei*0 2S»# «» «K» 
StuibW®' # 
alfiAfift «ad 
htm» <# m is»o !§•© IS»© 
"bmm t * 0  f,# ii»© 4.0 4*0 lUS 
ok 4*§ m 1* m 
• s*t m •ifr- ?#S •m 
i®ylNr*»# S.f «» m 19.S S.0 10*S 
S@l%«sa«i 
•p, m 4W l.O 
Fl«14 «®rai 
• IS l»0 ?•© t,0 
•* m ?»© «» «» 
4#© m S..S f*S  ^
ii.r 
8.%, 
fastest « m u»o® 
laai • m m l f # S  2S.0 
ins in*© ITS.0 lift® lf7»© ISTtO 
'%l«o grail 
gfftit ittj.4 i»S «n«i ©f ©m»3?f gr»»f 
*4i» 
• fisam at lli»p 'liiic# 
la !»%«. imm It#* 
fig»« If* gpiisi bat •«!«• •• 
wiatir mvm ifcem iwii ly 
mm* mimmw 1% W-40$ 
L®w wptatioa, fey gr«,a», «as pp«i»at *t 
ituiy iorefts* ' As i4nt«'f Ifeis tyft wist 1)« elmssiflsa 
*i foor# ' #l®ai«ts 'a^oit ant «il« Aort wgs'tatloa ieww, 
«aa it« tftlae as *iat»?'#<»«# li Iwt# fl»iis»»ts "Wire i^ a 
ia tM® typ® ©f ©ot®r» #a i, tm oota#l«s, biris mr® 0¥s»fv®i 
l®«kfiag ^rti ©a waay aa,|i wtlk nbott frmMi&g IsB i^^ ratartta*, 
Stttbljl# f w m  fasR-tffofi aat tov»r  ^m  hai littl# 
Tftltt® at wlat .^y ®@^©r* fhiataats fr®^fa»alil.y ra»g»i thf'ow  ^ th# 
g - t o b b l ®  * h i l #  f t # . i i a g  ® < ^ # r w l s ®  m w « '  • • # l 4 0 m  « ® 9 »  1 f e ® r «  { f i ^ m  
i8)'» 6a Mamh. i, '1®4S,. 14© fb®afg»ts mfd ©•©aa-tei ssfateiiisg 
f»l ta@he» of wm mm to #«®i «a waft# .•©y^«i ia a flelt 
at fe'aai Be®mw of -gpailaf* ifc® @ov»r oa paatawlsafti «aii 
aa€ ®f littl®••value ag-irS.at#r mr@r -to ^eagaatB, «T®a 
mmw f®ll« 
lait idaas fttai# of gJaat m&tmi. CFipr®< tO# 22# aS-, 
S4 «irf 2S) provl&i^ 4 aiwallaat *ia-i^ r «©•#!•» Ik® stalk i ay® 
©ttlarly valaaM® ia r«-ia#iag tii® f»rt»"of ^9 wtai «a4 saowfall# 
8©a» staJk® ar« bp@l0&a iowa by liaa'toir* «fciPiag -fe® full or "by i»a%«r 
<fai'lag w4at«r.# 'Hies® Aatt»jp®i t-fcaikt Mm a ffo^etiw ©imofy 
®l08® ta tti.» groaai aa# affofi «w®ll9at r®f«p aa-d l©afiag eover 
for th® blris# Ifeer® wgstatiea i»®li a@ giaat rap®®# aafi bulrualisa 
•aw baaeh®# tog8ei«r, tl#sy 8ff«®tiir®ly b#®i^  m® aai offsr 
l^ afiag inad rooitlag ©over aate' -fe® wsaltiag -©aaepy* Hi® birds 
t&vat of »oif 
-m mmk w»st» few 
m immarf IS, 
lf4i* 
I fifttsr® li« A 
I t&rft-Mei 
itoi. f«i6©li |^ «Bt r*g«. 
imiA wNiit OS 
t» 1S4«. 
W-far® g©# <E«at 
Aratrft fk ®«? "rtia 
.a««rias wi-'tairi'^ ' im 
ivm «imh "smsie* 
*•40* 
ftpr« • II. Isltlai of 
MM lift mii film 
©f Ap@ffi»g» 
la « rooftlag f®i« la 
glsat ria,em«4* fmmrnf Ms 19# • 
figiTo Zl» FlMasweiti loaf*# 
r©0i-to4 mSitr ®i«©» 
fits #oii8i«A If 
i^ mt .ragR9#i S'iNiJ.k«» 
10, 19 
ftgai* ii» ia«w »Mi win4 
will mt am» ^mt 
ragwiti# ftitttary aS, 
li4S* 
H-&m M* "ABia*!'* trail 
irftpwAi 
m ®emm S««les «%a um€ 
 ^]^ »8«at» f®r 
liua#s* Wtmh $g.l94Mm 
Wl&am ti»- W9t «a®w 
•to rmfmie4 ttiPilct 
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: figar« g6» Hwr lialraA 
! off«r®4 g&o'd witt-tair 
roostlsf mt0tm 
• feferuiBff , 
i 
tftt Phtasaati fr®-




figor® ti* wmirnM poi wia-lsr mvmt% 
?»tem*py fS» l«4i.* 
fl.gttf«. 20 fb»»#a»t« iw©at®« Is ©Iwaf» sf telsmsfe mA 
ripwsi at law mnimr sf ,Birf» !»«&•• 
fcHpeh It#. 
•Hgar® iO#, «©fii «©fei laaplelsii 
mm fiiilit. ' Wmmh l»4»# 
flpf# il» Ptoftsast 
la aiM9M»«* 
@®i?a 
mmh f, urn* 
figjr# St* Plte*8«at 
ro-ostiag 
at ton## #f ft Mlt 
@f fcreh. i, 
li4S» 
flgar® iS» Standing field oora QtfmM mmw 
isMEsking la maohias-s>i«}£®t fltlis 
F»t>raarf If# li48« 
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W* fia®' m« mat hsmitj aiM»i oa 'mlnime 
4»,fM '^ •m. *ia«# «!©•• It a4l»s- f@r lio«r m4 isarl&.g 
f®ri©48 ®f pr®0ifi-%*tl©a» M^&h M, 1S48« 
flffivm §f# PfeBRtttts •©©m »at%®4 .mow vmMit-
 ^ataai of ,5a0k pi» «t ay@» Imreh. 8-, ISiS* 
s%aai of #««.% m€ ffmn 
Aiit im« • iMi'afflly aj»4 eisih iiA»t#r l»y flmmsmMw 
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«?» 'liill®* elmm ©»• Srass' l»ate®  ^
telag imlmwm»t 19 m^, 
flfiir* Mm • Siwii'*® -mm ehmwwmA at thi# roa««lii 
phm Siiolsit m^' mm fi»li 
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Wilm S# mattr Qmm nai It»a4 Uiw ©a .S4ll Aewi of I.i»4 
4€|i«0»t  ^fe'-irts l,g(le« 
l«4f-48 Tdntsr lf4S*4® idat»r li4S»S® 
SBreiial' 
of of of 
fowr-lftai Jyoreg Tota Aewf '• IbtBd 
fitld oomi 
nMhiiE»*|40lG8ll iieiAl 34,2 lia,® S4t0 l04g.S SO*i 
•tafldiflg t.s O.l 4ip m 
Sflii,! grids »M 
4S1.S is»a 4CJ@#® 11 .s gfs»e f*9 
377,e 11.1 Sit«t W.I t»S 
Fill plamA 1209.4 m*$ ISfitO »•© j.sfg*a 4S..S 
I^ pi ia roftda. 
tmm let«t 
m«te« 4it9« i,f m4»© e.t m%*Q »a 
SikM# f • Wal^ r 9©ir®r »4 l»»i Is® #» i®Sf Mi»a of l«ai 
,4ji3»o#at tB Strfi S«(rite 
194?«4S idtttir li4S«4f *im^r lt4®*» iriatif 
^Wttil 
of @f of 
§&vr*lmA nm Mm§ • 16  ^ total AamM telNIl 
fitld oornj 
»aohln«-plete# ms 36.4 §93,0 $Q»f 
itanding S»4 a«4 • m 
iaiU.1 grftin anA 
hay etubbltt g3s.e 12.2 SIS.T 1SS.4 %9 
fasfeir# S24.4 U.7 itsa 6#6 iai.fi m 
Fall pl0m4 614.S 31*8 ifi.fi m*M fsns 44*S 
tmi id i^ i^ isp 
tarn !#%«» 
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f  E  t  g 
, -.fipir# tt« ftonriwwi' m& • 
f A-lsb#® tota drift 
mmr im mem •t9f»s» 
m«m% !©§©• • 
• 0f mm€ 
«a,i jpftgM##* 
Wahmupj I®, Wm* 
•' Wii^m S«®W" f^tt Itt 
|i«fl|fe®i*y of A itiat of 
gt,m-  ^ im@we«t oa lirft 
10# lMi» 
ia fl@l€t Airiaf ©llaatold.^ eiiJ. 
Mim vmm ftlatiag to p»®ipitmtioaj> iai 
wlai •alseityt fh# w*t t« ®,,t©#rtiiiii .say fsstlM© relatlos* 
sMf  ^mrl^ i fwteri m® «@ti'rt'ti«8 
Ojf "W# ^WSSStttiS-e. 
te %« « ,iNil&tloaihif isdai -roloQity etiad 
0t the blrit* fet-s o.3B» im^r mmm€ -to fe® aost 
ii^ ortisat la r@plfttiag ®f Hi®#® Mri#. lims 
m%mr±&$ mm .^Mm 1© 1© It isll«t p#r fe«r s»M.®®al4y s^strl^ tei 
m.9 of »««»%«« m^m iWm) e«® to & tii^ lar 
aiMw. of plif«sMit« ta Ifomsty# lom -sfear® 1m 
t&mA i0it mtifltf irti«a or @mmimi 
10 5eri,l»*-p®iF 'hear# Mmmrmrg afMr fmlm&^-i. fsrldit ©f Mai» of • 
10 f«r OP MiNs», iBBtiidtS.®# mm r«pw»-A aa-Wiaa '^ in « 
wmmwrn p#t-0a to ««gpst-tfeikt pesstMy it i« 
not -ttfc# iistoftl Tr#l®®i% lnfl»«ae#» a8%i'ri% as m^h 
ms it i# 81 imm mmi^ 
«^»9i t® .siwdc# t» iai« 
#f Hi# n-l tewiflag .anyr or l»»lew »«ro 
CF»)» -tttsw i^®f*wpe4 -te I* iwa« r«s i^@ti©a. 
®i^ «a §!.%,#) f®«ai thtit ©a iftf« utosa rsintl-s® taialilty isr»« 
Mil, llhir# i®iw»'4 -to k@ ft 1aia4t«».y for te refMiia mm-
or it«» ta ^  iritlfflity ©f w-rer# I# w«8 aBt^ i la mis s1«% 
at&sw® teawiilty at Mfg# «at af»*« liis### ©«@»fi©aal •6'b8#rfatioa« 
mm ©f teir fog lift 
wii« lii#t .tsi'vtsiMXltf ••«»:» tm* - tm' 
•mis %fp& of r»s-ferl«''te(ii to -amm 
mA itoi'Mrif' w»f» f,r«fwiatia.g At 8i0® AfH*. 
•#m ©at i«A Atf ••*»» m i^ a€ mi felwlag# 4S fh««8iiats we*# 
f®3«sto4 im tirm ®a 'SisJe®# mm la » •®0^-€o@'t 
hi^ . isAllow* mi'mm mm ti f®«t sff  ^•grewaii. ©a® 
aliair ^afimg 'fb# IS4-8-19# ••iatt* to'i- tiro tei»g 
•••iat.lftr 'to^hairl©# m tli« p«rt of th# 
%• t«»«r ikfp»«r«4 t® lliAl 1® mm 
iff«a#ag m a.»# It fujamiAt# ©a lotti llafgi 
imoi 'Mair roott* fmi rl#t -yNi 
srttii ^ lag ifcK6-tlir«# «r'a&f«  ^• i«»lse« #f «ww ®'OT®t tlwi 
p@isaii#. S<»» 'Oistwf «m% •'I® ftijiwBtet 
"Whim %#• mm ^mm mmrtimg mimlf la pro* 
•feettai 'i^ ast tk'mptitj «# -m® birds idll f©#*t^ «a  ^«mmM !«%• 
ili|»)rg® imm "%*» iifl»i f®«4 i» 'liie if«B 
• is 'Ite® mm w&mw donpistsly mmy Mrii 
«t ©.a li®4# Qie&f fiuft @f 1ii»a wteraini, t@ jrooat# 
for f#od 0mm§~%y took iwiag «i® fir»t -few®-
«r tJif®# Jifwrs of ^ mi. 1te» last -fap® #r 'Ifer## toar# .®f 
































in o fO 
cr> (D 
in 
Movements :  
TI IV\E OF DAY (a.my 
I-cover to feed ESl-feedi to cover 
npMi 4HI# IHiHBiiii a»««i(ni'l* #f 
uni ttrii li^  «nMi« liifi* 
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3.^ 51^  ^
1 • "•"faV 






iti til tiwi »f fiMi#ag m It .-tito 
3p@«1»i ^ t® • «a* frsii fteilag'sit® mi "Bi® tyft' of foei -
atllli®#' 1.0 wi .M)* I» ol®*? waaiii®F. wlad* 
ttai©r I0*lf ail#i ptt 'Iwar,^ fhtniiatt-. «t ift of®a , . „• 
If ^  fptttaS. mt ©nwi?®#' -wife i»w, •ii® Mfis Bh&mi 
m 'SpelttetiBia# iw&mMi&Ag ®f«m psiMih ttttttdisi mm 
(loutes fipw-'M)*. Sh«y ttpisdly fellewi'i iteal i»«s»4 I 
b® ^ m4. »#t #««% f®tt^.g to' •&« f©®i 
la «a sitay® wltii. tr (SltiiP^ wllli tdai* 
iibt'ffsi • l@-4t pm hmTf ti»-Mr4« jpollowsi a. l«g# 
tfcarott^ I# W'iffm M)* • fe# sbe^rt#. ®pia 
ttet «»» ••iomwiiftbl# awailly-©wstaA «i 'rapl-ily 
Si) iffii ."tfctm ©3d..f nftir wmh^ *ffi«at k® si two®®* 
Ms'ttast mmmmt» to. -mi trm tl», fettof.aj^ ns^niy® 
*toPiag •«b«'a©»l»g'.iyai milssrm^n. f»«tois 
A f®w laii-fi.iwiA bir^i' •«©» iimett ©emtiwuilly -wing l»»8fc m& 
tfc» fo®ft -ifti -rtp-tmttw mmtt they mm !.«•» . 
•mm »»t'f«W!»at «f Wm tutgi. •MHiib©.r fmmm% M .isai 48)* 
4 ..fftnorally iwvti. mb t®. fi|#4 Aartiy ttft®.!-
itoA' 'itf ia Ittlli ®f lit®. Mriir fellnwiat « lialf t® &» h©«r and 
n fefilf litter# After thrii 'tears la eit n^t, A# 
Mri* ii»v» tettftk wfw# f©«ai le» Mrds 
-ei# l&y thi mia etmp 
•fo* 
Wiiv 10* 1^t» Btlmtei t® of iiag-®i®toi 
Metlag ftpo* PwiAlnt Jar®* oa mrgi' l«teii 
Ettriag mA W# 
$mm: 
liw« , mai PIPK#4]^ « ««% t®  ^
Mmw liktf |f,i} tnjBMt) C4».} f### 
f i®0 m 
#s»« i , l« © '0 S 1 
•W.S tt -
S,:f4® Iw. it ii • t 0 Q ft s 
liS§ %@ • • • 
$$m, f:m*  ^ .#«». It t®.M 16, »• ti® ipv ,i 
t|®0 «©• 
if4S f tm» JIKB# S4 « to ^2 1® © S© t it 
7 | 0 0 t @ ^ s j  
t,tli »«*• f 6 ^ t' '0. • - t! 
f m t@ • 
i§ii0 «.•»• iffe.* X© @ %®; » 0 © ® 8 
fl f§0 to 
Si©Oa.m. • IS -f •• § ©• S I 
iiS© t#. , 
9|I® «,ii» If li • It ©• © ir !.• 
@tSO to 
8 m * m m  ^ f # ! •  t t  i f '  •  ' •  ®  | 0 §  •  0  •  •  i  
%©m'fel i» SoTeaaatf. %© fti»#ag'@03m reitriotsi to i41 • 
oov9r« 
Ef Mo-r6me&t» -to »tmM.v,g mrm Im mmr mA wifoss 
f«wr-#®»#f®4 ti»Mm •' 
l®a1» 3«. fiMfit#as ia of#» at w»ll- ai i» mm* 
J m .  — V —  J —  L —  
LEGEND 
~ Giant ro.^ weedi 
_ | y \ i x e c i  g i a n t "  r a g w e e d  
and bol rushes 
^ A l f a l f a  a n d  
bro**^e sTubble 
"  Plowed lav id  




Route. To Peed 
S c ale 1 incW ^410 Peet 
M^wil mwMmWmw m]f wP 
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la -Vm ^tpflRg #f rlag««i«k®i ^#as«at® oa Blirp nad aritsfi 
lilcws, •tih.® pi^li»iS(KPf taA m® of tritp iitoi* 
tooattoas mm timA o^j &ft®r ob8trt«,tlo»i oa ©aata areit hni r«-
*&# l©ealiti«« iwft ««®4 iby ife® Mris# @p»s# 
tsiko, ®a®' trap wna «•©€ ia 19M, torn i» I9m, mA flT® ia IS®# 
Om wm «»ei itt lip# iarlsg lS4i,» 1^ imrlng lt4S aai 1S»« 
'&• l0««itloa of I m% imss mt* »t -tii# of 
AMI* ifflfiaf nil mfe® wlaiairs ©f tiis l.w®stlpitl6a,« It wa,® .iis(«a» 
ia * alx«4 ftoi ©f i^mt fagmt## «ix eigit f«et ia 
b®i^ t «n.i @e««a n* #l^ t %©• twilTr# f»»% i» lk8l,^ t (l^ gay® 4i)-# 
t»4 If®, 8 WHS «t «k« ©«at®r of & staaA ©f 
8%ittiing mm *t a©rbh-K>«atr't3. f&rt of 14ai 
lype* tt.® si* tewi ©f ®o»m ruaaiiag aortii «»€ swtto 
mm feottai®# ®a -tfc# «tt»t % m of»a s«ltlvft"to4 ft.®l«l and oa 
W8®t \fy ftiwat i'feii.l®# &"it f mm i®t tS f«®t ttQu -a® 
iQwaiai^ f®a®® in tib.® aor^ftast fart of ifa® wr®* la ® ®%®a4 ®f 
yottug *Mt« willow® go if i© f«®'t 'iirid® ®tt.i 1© t@ 12 f®®-t hi^ 
4f}» Ihi® gro«f of will«w® mi mrwom^A fey llu® ©ras®# lr®f 4 
m® timi ia m 'triiil »i^t f®«.% ia *4itto ia lai® r»,gi^i i.t 
mtmf ©f ^ lar®® dariag It4® »»€ If •Bariag lf«5 
ft fif'fe laraf iiiAii t® %®S8 iift!:®# Ifei® m.s 8«t ia m op« 
fliAtittg ®f 0ot*te'Wr0©-ig lA-tt » gpoiad ®w®r ®f teilwiA®® ®t th® 
som'^wait ©©raer ®f *tti® mm* 
r® 48-# ®r«]p sit® I 
im tmg*' 
wMd &tem AA 
em. &t%an 'L'Sice* 
Mmmh 19 @D# 
ftgar# 4f» iSfftf §11!# 2 
Im fiolA &&m e& 
§ms8 ilk®« JNiteiary 
6, ltK5» 
fifar« 4t. 'iJrttp «lt« S 
ia 9f irMt» 
«lll(&ini on 
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1 1 1  
flfpur® 48# %»£lt 
•itrottaA im&iine «t*-
•tloa ©a Birp t«slc@» 
28, 19-48* 
flgir® 4i» fsfap ia 
al»d g|«nt r&gm@4 
asi g^mn &eb ©a M.r@i 
P® f^««iry l'2t 
l»4t. 
figar® »• Ir&p sit®^ i ia 
irt.p»®d «»B Birgi 
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I 
lterl»s liiS# « total ©f » mm taptewi aai mlmmmi., 
10 by ..ai^taWliiiBg isd 46 hy trmpfliif#: For%'-f©ur of ljir4i 
•mm s®«, -tfe® r«a^ai®r# r«p#%ti, la lt4®, SSf ph®a»ants *r® tmppmit 
SSS «©» .i»w %tf4s, mm r#f«mts» aad two •wer®, ^rstarat* %•« 1®®0 
^«p SiS Mrioi S«4 mm mm Mr da, lt4 ^ r# wpemts, -
«ttA M. mm r®iarat (fitljl## 1% mi. IS)* &« shewed m 
lamt of o«fkg -fean. fleli 0®a®i®®« (itebi® II)« 
fifctl® ll-*, i»x Ifiiiti© Mimmn C@asasi»:g mA frs^fiag^ 
ftiriag Wia-tor* 
Wm&m Fgrotat aofttef 
Hmttr «f Mrii lia»s°"'"" ''' '" 
1S4?^»48 itO IS U 
um*um $m m i® 
it4t*is» m4 if If 
Ife'lAt s« I? 
Htbl® la, a»«alti of fr f^iag liag*ai«k®i''i%®*8aats Mirg$ 
mi «^8S hm» mm 
malar 
mm Bataitiv Stfeftts '^irnXn 
•fatal •f»«s m& Fi>iA# i^ e 
Birgs s»4 QTMi 
m?»' 
l®48 f m 4ik • 0 i ? m iO 
wm* 
1940 m iSt: © • t ' U let 104 m isf 
urn*' • 




194S s •f •«» t I to IS 
XS48» 
urn 17 m 0 ,1L . 4 IQ m ft im 
urn* 
wm • IS m : # i 4 f If 48 Si 
arass Ii8  ^
ii4f-




I if m Si m% 4S? 
Its© n m$ s  m t4 im im SS4 
«»Si* 
WA® IS# 0©^t8l«,oa atmm§m^ §$Mh Isyftsirs, Sxol.tt»i*v® 
liptnts, .tea %•# S®asa« •©». itrgi »a4 ti*s# Lei:®: 
Wiater ftaabtr fetal Ar«« • 
4r«A f«ri®€ ttiuaiiii Iftefat tateh fopaltttioa oattfe 
lirp li47*4® Ig «» IS 110 10,0 
I.A# @S 1 m tm' 35,8 
I94i-0O SI 3 m m 28,1 
®r*s» 1947-48 . 5a m lie 18*S 
l§«-4f SI© 1 Ml 410 ^74,1 
VlPw m $n Stt na 
of SfS fheaiuat® mm astttwlat®# IS 
aai f«%«ta.ry lfi» 194$§ MS SMV^S^F 11 Sareh IS# 19W 
{Mil® .14)• l9'f«atg ia toipflag aw oalt-tot f»m 14 m$ 
Mris, & few «x@ t^lofts, mm aot «,ad it It 
fossill® "Miat fx»fB©-at re-^'afpiag itself re toes wsi^t* tely 
two r®tttrtt« fr©» If  ^Ctwo feeais) «« ia th» 'iwi^ ts li«t®i 
for li4S aaa^ -€1. ^em frm. lS4i sa4 St fr<a 1048# la 
Twii^ti listei for IS®* 111 iroi^ts mm t«k®a lAil® tli« Mrdi 
•Wire 'beiag |i«did aai jaariE«4» 
fubl# 14# Ung-iiisekti Pl»sis«att oa Bi?fi 
itfe# and Smss hskts Ar©«» ^rlng l$m nad 1®S0 
^a®» 13 •«• ?®1>, 19. l®4i • laa« 11 * liar# IS* It® 
l&l# . Ib^® ' 
'leaser ®f ' 
Its ' m 5SS' 
*84 #t raap-
Co-moas)' 54-ii , •, 14-SS t8*4S-
leas ural^t 
(ounoas) 'W*S + ia,»i 4-. •18 ms • «4i • ..If 
Standari .. 
daviatloa 
of i,§. • ^ S.4 • »li s.i # *11 4MMi 
fit4S| swfor'toa -feat i»ii*iaaal fli«»g«a% wii#t8 
mm te ft ©fegao® ils^rtioa Wf ^te l®0 ^me by r^asosa of fall 
or -ei^ty o»pfi.# first' aupgossA •&&%; p@rio4 of waltlag la 
'fefaf or is SKQlEfi prior ^  iiazi<31ing w«l4 tsnd *iw» «apty ail mo^W 
m& tfeas Iwl ©ff *.ariaU®, hmt Ifeey f©aa4 -Siat iigBattoa 
app®«p04 l(t arraslwi %y Ife® «1;a1» of fri^% ^at trafflfig iai£i«.s» 
lane# th# -wBi^ts- freMkly i^prasaiit allaaatary »t*<as pwvaillmg 
oatiifla th® tr.i®s# 
Oa ^rll 16, 194i#. fim r®p«&ti. -wr® w®t'^«4 at ©Pass Li^o CtaM® 
IS)« ®w ooelcs ^psaa#-# |»l»® a»d fmtr oaaost, reapeatiiraly), 
aad ttir®« lieaa iaartasai is isai^t {tw#. fwr, mA law oaaoas* rasp®©-
tiwly) iarlsg lii® •l®'roa««>»k iatewsJ.# a,«8a' ©Jiaspa mp® eli^lar ^ 
saasoaal f^arialAoaa in l3®i.y iwigjitt n©ite4 by Imop^lA ft al^-» (®P* ©It#) 
asA Klrl£f*ti4ak (lt44)» 
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l i t  
hom«4 oiilg (gBli& vlrj^ rf-sBtta}, «ai 8hort-®«r*t twls (AslO' 
flawwe.)* l^ rlmg ^  IS® •wl»*l®r two aaiitleaiil -asiiia 
•f©®l®t mmris4t -Cfct® #*#« (Hgdi.ipeteif lwoo<ieflia3.tt») 
aai mmy ml wi»#»q»)» , liomiiltiia spooiti laela-Ai'i 
•til® mmml lipsj^ aiwiatt agftiix), «i!^  (lfets'^ l» 
i^»m)a fT«iri« tiettalte' CSgllogtl.® iat»rmg^)» wj^ -ttwrii 
flaias steiiE CMtphi'teg hudeoaioa)« i©rtti@pa flala® mA t9% (falggg 
y»gflj..ig}i mi <i0i»»ti© «*ti aai. dags# , to mm& "slga" 
mi Mffitttlty ia iifffswatlmtlsg pmj. ii«<l Mr€» <a»inl 
.Menus® ©f aalttral.. ®fsa«#g,fiftet®rfi *M0fc pre-watei th® fro|»sr 
ia1».rfr»t!itloa of evi.ittt®# aai r®6«iii»f of mj ©.©wnlatlT# 
©a •&{ ph«a8Mit«». 
li® aw^r ®f ph«it«i®ts. Ar% dl«d ®ut«iA of th«- traj# oa 
•ttiis tw •»!•««» Airing 14i« lt4f*lt.48 wiato? 'fwitisd ms mt 
©bt«d»©4# &« rsamias of i# fh@«'««ya%s, 14 m C^&m L«k0 mi II 
oa Urgs iwr« fottsfi dariag f«rlo4 ©f Jamary 
MaiHjk 8, Ittf# Wm. emm of (toatlh was is-^rwAat-A tar saly 
i^ra slaeo « ©ai^ iass ®f «• M'ril w« firttly f#aa4» la ttot 
©a« a«0®rtiklttaM# ©aw, » hea flsw into a  li^ t wlw aa€ wat 
SOB® ttalb^ral»'i -prs t^er <sam t^ tex swer*! ^y» 
lat®!*'* Jrnmmf $ a»t Sa3?0li i* 19'S0, 'tb# tee-wn. 1®8« ®f 
i^riSs from maHe'tonrttt®# ©gas«# oa "Qi© %»©• stiidy aifsas totalel It 
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ti® sprlBg of li48 wfti iw<3ir«t« mii -ms ®feara®t#ri«®d» 
wilii fs  ^«3W«p'W.o.as, by norwal 60 te TO (is|f0« CF») 1»^)®rattty®8# 
Ih® last MlfiW fif®®«iag ttaftratttr®, t8 (F*), wa® M^ordsi 
oa ipril IS. A» ttMsaally hi^  rtaiiag ©f 91 i«gr®«t (p#) ws 
,r#a0li®i ©a 20# I*r«<iipltatloa, »f0 laebi® al>©w nom&l, was 
11 i«.i ssat-^rei for ©i» laoh rala ttom la mii-May* 
a# perloii @ov«ri«g la*  ^Marth «iro«  ^«arlj lit® r«s«abl«i 
IJi® sw® |>®rloi of 1948* 11iaftp®fat»t ®»i»p%loas, aoraal SO to 
?0 mgt@& (f%) ^aferatares mm r«#or#»A* Oa May S, a hi# of ®l 
iigresa Cf#} was r®ajsh®i» tfeo hl^ est t®n|>®mtur@ for -ttiat twr 
rtnor&i ia I®tfe®r?lll#* Sum (om la@li) fall m *ar«M SI aad agaia 
OS April 14 ('tttr®® laeh®®) Imt »»l'to4 rapiily 1» @ims1i oaa®» %« 
total iwottat of preelpitatiom for Ifc® p»ri04 ms l.«f iaohes below 
aoraal# aai It ooewrred. as ll^ t showr® »3C8®ft for -Qi® 
WMWpall OS Maroli SI «»4 Afrll 14# 
Itolag April IteO, fiT® -to fiftesn itgre® (P#) i^ low aormil 
t»^®ra'ta»r«8 ani a 1»0 iasto itfi0l®«sy of jrasipitatioa oooarr«4# 
Uiia hai tii« ®ff«0t of d9la:^ ag th® arrival of aoraal spriag w®a14i.er 
trm days t©  ^iwek®# liaiiM® iaily tampora'ter®® of l3®low 
fr«®siag •mt@ rmorMA on all Mt ^r®® (lays of •&&% aoath, isritli a 
low of IS difiHi®® (?•) bsiag retoriid oa April 12# Pwoipltatioa 
•il** 
ia t&m of li^ t r«da unA iaow flmrrlei, the last »nm 
©f ©SB iMh fttHiag ©a i#ill © • 
Mfty ItSO •?«» wlais "vmtfiug ttm. 10 t® IS Bdl«f 
f9t kmr* ®0 'to W d»gp®t {!•) t®®p®r«lMr«« pi*0v«il«i 
a»aiai iilojag r«ia aSiiowir®#, 
Pi^ ©ipita%l®a fwss R aorwi 4»0 
Spriag BskftTi#? 
Ih@ Tiupioas spring pb«t®t of ri»g-«®kei pbrnamt ^mh&vi&g' ia-
elttdti'-widfiffrsiKl ©rwiag Isy mots, display fey ®©#lfs 1i«for« htat, 
©osk fl^ tiag, and tdatsr flotle breataif• ftit* om 1fe#s« |sha«»« iwir# 
gftttierei for tlie Most p^art lihtil© iilTiag roati sarronaAsf ilrp aai 
©ta®# l8fc®« tmowM.ng -tti® di«p@r«al mmmmts of «ar)c«(ft biris m»j 
trm ar®as» Iafor«a.tioa Ifems was- ©oi^ ll©# t© th« 
«tttdy of •tt® itspersal moTawsatf# 
^»ri©uiiii«6t -aad. fl©@  ^ @©m©©8i.tl©a iwiiiiiiiiiliiiBffliiiWWtiiliilliWIiiiiiiiiliaiWllifcliilW' iWlilHWilil ilBiiiMMiWiiWliilMi '•WgijuwtlliBiaiiiiiilWW •—Ml 
iiiag»»@k®i pli«ft8a»%s ar®'M l^y gw^gariotti# Il.gar» 82 iadieat®8 
tfa® «ai0ttat ©f fl©©klag,fr«val«at la f8t8 ®»i l4,07i ©bterwd fh«asaati 
daring li®.first flvt aoathi of lt4S aM 1980, r®sp««tiv®ly# fwo ©r 
oKsr© atoti s«8tt togi-tiitr mm llstei at fleoks# Wieaiaat p^apirlous-
mas im 1849 raae»€ from a hi# ©f Si p®re®Bt iA ©arly ?®l>rttttry to a 
I©* of 45 p®weat la «arly'iJiaii®# teiaf l0iO# a.hi# of 9i p®ro®at 
wa« r®®or4««l ®arly la F«l>rttary, lAil® 1d» lew of 44 p®r®«at waa . 

































PERCENTAGE OF PHEASANTS !N FLOCKS 
ia 0M®, f«»4 ph®*si«t p»9piriottii»sa i-aaagliif frm' » F»lir««rf 
M0. of Sf pereeat m Jtaapii%.l@w of 14 
li© IW'pst tlmkt m@m mmy trm th® Birp «M irmss litem 
wiater @oa©®atseii«.om ar®*® w®r®- ofei»rf«i iariiig aai 
»f 9m#i legyr* 4t Ifeat tim®, rmp.&g is Kit# ftpMi B to 11® 
Mrii wif* 3p»®®r«®t fr©a 1ii®a ©a mattl *to« taaisBMA 
al®8« of mis tkhout Sum 1 «a«h y$m)t tlmk sis# ftatrally 
toSMtaaei* 
SaM# I?# Sis® ®f Wlmk* of Ma6-»»0k«4 »«afaat» S«®ii mm 
fwm M.rgt ami '^ pafs %tk.m Daring 
&f Um aai Wm 
It# um 
i ®ir ' 1;: ©r «; ®1? l.or 
«^®r« »©r« Maiai mrt 8wr« Miiiii 
@#®kf lu»aa S«3»8 «0al» ]N»a# M9i3e»i 
Itaiber of 
•xa»tla« St- lot 91 Si m 
Wm&i ia Mrii 
far flmit l-li g-li E-iS 2.-110 
Msim Mrtiff; 
par S.f I8»i Stf 4'.«7 1®»8 
Standi IWrrlatioa 
mm aa. i«o 14#1 §•9 4.1 l®tS 
*3amary 9 • Karsh,, S 
Siar® apf®«r®li -to ao 0oatlaa®«8  ^atgwgatioa of^ gaaais 4»rl»g 
«iyTslB^r s»a««« ©o0aii«»3Mi^ ly a rott# te^».ptti©a wmifeatai' 
itwilff iM't -tts.# of @*0h gr©ap wai flescibl# mA @®a» 
timgAly sMftiag# '%# sex ewiposllioa of fl#0iE» mem off W.rp 
ani'Orass Itfcti Airl»g wiater i)»3ri©ii of 1®4& aai liiO fell 
i&to ©at of #ir0e ea-tefEiriest !Bile« or slx«4« 
soatttli^ ag alaeed sexes wre 1)|- far ^e l.ftr@»#t Cf&Me li}« is4 
f^ aale floeki «ere largiir sale fl®@ks* 
Foll@wlag wiater feiied ©f eath ysar, both "tti® sex 
©oi^ ositioa aai site of flrnkts, aeea amy froa Mrgs aai ttrast 
IgJcea afeflsfigei# Four flpres (fl,pirei ®, S4# SS aai $$) show 
^e •variatloa ia •#* mmp&aitim of &m or mm fheasfutts seem 
•Atle Afi-rlag roaAs.# 
4 nakr'^ 4 iaereaM ia exwfles of loiw femAes amiS aales was 
eirliiat early eaeh spriag a« €iey begaa to diiperset &ii laerease 
ooutlmeA -tiburott^  ^ril and May of the breeiiiig season, as liiey 
ooraasssei Mstlag (Flgares f# aai Si}# AB' "tee Iweettag tea'Soa 
apfroaohei ea@h year* eoeks '^ we mr& ani moiv Istoleraat of 
0M« aaelfcer# Fleekt eontaladag -ttiree ©r aojpe eooks# tsptsiJl of 
Ifee idater period, disappearei, and weords of losi oooks ia» 
ereasei eaoh ysar early la ifril* Wm. 1am oooks iwre o^servei 
togi*a5»r, iiiey -were flgtetisg# 
Floeks of ism or aore %lrds ooa i^niag Missed seate# als® 
misrweat a swrkei ehaags ia th-s Sffiag period# ffli® t|^ i®al winter 
eoapositloa of eaob p^ouf mis or mm eoeks plus hens* Hiis 
y? 3  ^  ^ t - !Q  ^ S  ^ a ^  t: 
FEB, fV\af?. APR. mftY JUNE J^N. FEB MAR. APR WftY 
1949 1950 
LEGEND 
-Females onl^  
-Males only 
-/Y\rxed sexes 
8m 9miiimiAUm ®f iimim a€ fisfwMtiiaii sieMWuiai 
. Mrgi tm& IMnnm 
%^§ mamtg m wAmim tui 9t It# 
iwl IVftI# 
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TrrrTrrrr:rr-rrj^-:rr^ 
,1' * * S *0 1  t * I ' 
.V' •• v'. 
^  5  ~  -  S i ®  ^  > ^ 1 : :  -  -  N  
FEB, mAR. APR. /Y^AY JUNE JAM. FEB. <V\A*2. APR. tY\aY 
1 9 4 9  1950 
LEGEND 
-Two or  more Pern a les per group 
-Females alone 
Mmm- Urn #f 0m§9 mt em m mmm 
jrlsf»iit«A»i4 ftoiMMPitt mtm 
Mff i  fst i  m9M t ide** Um i  



































PERCENT OF TOTAL 
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LU 30 O 
oc 20 
LU Q_ (0 
 ^ S 
FEB. /V\AR. APR. /V\AY JUNE 
1949 
t — l£> 
JAN. FEB. MAR APR, /V\AY 
1950 
LEGEND 
_ Two ofmore males and two or 
^ more fevnaies per group 
j^'One male and "two or more females 
One ma.\e and one female 
fllPHNi W* of fliiMHi mi 
•ssftiSiiSiS '^iAsisS Mwiv SBiA iSrilSs 
WlS||i €lnyMi 1hA*s "tlM  ^
nAmm' i»i ffitiMI fmMbt «f It4t «ai %Mm 
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n 
« H i  
i 1 
18# Sl.gBlflo&at' t^ei a s . IslS'toi t© fteasaat 
lehftvlor Iter tag %rl»g PerleS# of 1»48,. 10 4t aai 
um . 
A0%i^viv im %m um 
minWT tlmk fcr, It-It luTf i«lt liir» 6*lt 
m^§pw»$d 'erwlmf Wmt* IS*1S lar» tO»E® l»r# .f?«fii®r* ii 
jyttlw 8®1sa.i®atiia ketwiea *ar# lf»lS litr# lS*4i Mar# g7-s4pr* t: 
o@ur*»Mf lif 0©«ks lar# 13-lt Mar# IS-l® lar# tO-t6 
Malm »friag Ittiftrtal 'Isps Mar# lS«lt Mar. M0»t9 lar# f©»ti 
11m ii4t. jgiiag ptrtot 
teiag 19#* til# fir ft i«o«r4i ®f .IwO' tlagla tar© «i.ftP«rtat 
®©0lEf at ®pas« ^hik9 mm- - .^ tiAasi b«f®» saariwi o&-f&hm$t¥f tl* Lalw-
la mm ia,jt f4ri%, »»#t •ar tofts of f#&-lfe»rs of laa# jiar •mm-
mmtk m ««8 ®®«k at ,Srai® 
&« first of ©'©art^ iiAf Isshavior m« aol^ i oa larsh t -rtistt  ^
&mkM mm mm om hm* ©a® of #ootai to %» h»a# 
iy mis a®«ttir®i mpks w«rt t®«a wltti artet «ar fefti# CroiAng 
•wai iafrafwsati, tet ©®s ©r esakt 00 i^ %« !i«ar4 ©aeli mrsdng in th® 
fl«ld# 
io filetioa. 1b»twe«» ®®tk« m9 aotei aeraiag of Maroh i» 
&«» om @mk irma ftliflaylag la immt ®f •mmthsr for a ISt'mm&i p&riodm 
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la wi^ iftg till® Ittrestigatlott of tl» winter aad •pfdag mmmnta 
,®f jpiag-isBQlcet fhmemta, data ©a W8 o¥««rr«i plwataati 
•#»»ttary IS Jtaa® S, 1048 ami 140?6 Qbseaw©# phsftsaatt l>®1a»»9n 
Ssmarf 9 iffld May 18# 1®® wir® ©a tii« afpearsss® ef aaricod 
Mrd* away from llrg# mi a-ass lakts# Burlag Ifa© IS-® aai IBm 
p®riod«, 4gi3 mi ^fO i»sp®@tti»ly *tr# <iflTea orer th® roais 
sarpoma-iiag aboirs twe artas (flgiMW I) la ieawh of wtrkai Mrii# 
®a l^««, If mi W a*awa3Pls® th® .data ,gathar®4 dairlag 1.04© and Wm fey 
In'oriir t© faoilitat® t^a on aswasata of owteBt 
Mri#, tfe® lioai iarwttaiiag ilrp aat ©raa# li^ as wai ia  ^
gooes olrsliag trm -tti® a«at®i* feiati of tmm. (i®# 
83.# tZ, 2f mi M)« lash of the first fo«r zoast -eactsadid 0,g aileg 
tatysBd tb® previous toae« Mta w®r® aot gath®p»i t#yoai 8»0 
Ihls pro®«.(iar® imfll®4 -ttiat la0r@a«ai iM-staas# away trm 14»» «r®at 
wai ao®oi|>.aal®i by lnor«as®i area® of laai to b® ©sTsrei, ftrns tit® 
first «©a#, rua^ng firm 0«0-Q»'4i *il0f o«t trm tl» sMdy iUP®a» 
inoladB'i osly 1,71 sqmm »il®f of l-aai lAll® ik» last 8©s«, ran#ag 
from f«0«f«99 ail®8 out# .laelwAei «#•!? s '^.iaf® ®il®« of lasd» la 
makiag obtarratioa®, m iia#® rout® was follewi ©onslatsatly, aa4 
•tti® tlB® 8p«at mi til® alleag® ©o-rer®! 'wlthia ®aefe t©a» wai aet ooa-
Aa at1»'ai|>t was wi^ Ai pro'fortioa th® tiwi ®|>eat la ®aeb 
mm asoorfliag to •&• area prawat# 
®»bl« If* Obi«fv®i O'ff Bir  ^a»i ©fmst 
Liikt llBt«r Oomsestrsktioaa Jkmms 13arlag Qm-^meik 
P®ji.©is* damftry- IS - dua® 8, 1940 
miet lurkeA lot ft 
Bftt® teimilei WB3fim€ »«MPk«i ls1»l 
S§Mm If•SI m 0 0 SI SI 
4m» n 1 0 Mi gso 
#im» $ Si © © »s ms 
fm%» S-II 14S 1 It TOS m 
f«fc, IS-lf m s If m. mi 
f«%tg0-g6 UQ 8 tf4 4ii m 
ffeb. 2f-Ma3r» S 11® 9 Sf ii Uf 
6-12 m m §4 S4 I4t 
Har. 13-li m$ u im Sit 
Mar* 20*ti 11© ' If , «g n 121 
Mai*» ST^Apr, g. Iff i» 89 zm 
ifr* S*f iif 4« 410 117 $m 
^r. lO-li gi4 I© ISS Sf @46 
Jiffii l'?*iS 18i IS' tfS $$ SM' 
ifr» 24^0 asi 4© 4Sl m 6m 
«li^  ! •? tit . 11 Ht 4® m 
*1  ^S*14 ss§ @4 m 80 ess 
My ii»ai •Jii Si 3il 94 4i4 
Mai' 2t-tS Slf IS 14i m tff 
*»f 4 Ii4 i ii§ m 
#tt» S*i lii s 30 80 Sg: 
•fetias 4«t3S 86S 4*wi f,i@8 
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l&Utt it« ' mm Mas*a»3lc»i'Fte«»ftat8 WmmA 
fmm aiuw Ar i^t fttaciag mater 
•«a4 Sfrlsg Psiloit ©f 1048 «si If 
mm* l<ak;« 
WLa i^r 
3srT53aErT*BFri2ir'' w^ * iylRJim 
If4f 
itiBiljer of 
ladividaAlt • W 4? if 7? 
IMP la 
-(ail##) 0»©-S-,6 o*a*&*© 
Isan 
dastwi®®- CMl»») ^ ^ 
StasttdarA i««rl««.os "" -
©•4^»0? l'*OC^«Of 
©f a»»a 0»2a+,0S 1,0^©I 
J®(pi( 1«»S® 
















S8* laaa llttf-aeaktt Foumi 
m&y Kp©» Mrp tito Jkma. ftartag Wlatef 
' i»i SfiAsg P®ri#ig 0# lt4t «Bd IfM 
mr0i iste imrn jL6-Sir« ^ r'iiypV'Wl' . t-Sd m&j 'a 
lt€i 
Sa!Bl5«r of 
laiiTlfttiAi r 14 i@ M 
li»p la. 





of W'ltiB . m m 0.9&<-.17 0,864-»10 X.30«S6 
4'fQa» S VftT. Apr. l-SO May 1-87 
Its® 
ftari&er of 
2 i i f 
l»ap^ im 
O#0-©,7 
, *  *  « « m- *» 
Spring pirlQA • 
Itt-to ftfps&raa©® ©f sfFiag, frMs f© -t© g$ pereiat of thai 
Mr4t oa. <4»® 4i®p«r0»4 oat oa -tt® «*rr€i«n.tiag • 
tmm lasai..# Si® @nly sl^ it r«0ori f©r mmmntn of fcaad«4 Writ 
telag lit# 104S tpriag was that- of & #o®k ori.#9«ll|r t>iia^d at 
firass Lifc« 0« Mskr«& IM* 0a April Ig, M© ••was foaai' 2»i w&l®$ mm% 
®f -feat wr&a *li9r« li®. i®»p»«a%ly ii&i #i1NkWiA©4 » -feirrltery 
wat la -aj# @«p*ay .of thm» h®as*. io -oth#? .igfiaiti iata, oa spriag 
®©"f«w®ats. ©f Mrds w«r« ga1to«r®i that |®ap.». • 
.larly la *ar©h of'IS® &ai If §©4, mtlsetttloa mt tura«d fr©« 
'fepikpfiiig -aai iwi'Maf ph@«®ftat# ta- iilirlag la •«ar«li ®f wkei 
fiitii8«ats mmj f»» Mrgi m4 <^ms latos* ittw®®® Iweh 0" mi 
Jmm 8» I t-#, i4T4 ai l©.i  ©owr#!# iays in 
•-ft® fi«li- •iariiif -feli gi^ riag, fetm. oa„4St2 pb0msmim 
(tol®# lt-aa6 $7)0 Mrlne 19 Wg -erMlf Ari^ lag. 328® sdlet-Mlawaa 
Iftreli i md Hay tf# 64 %yi wf® sptat i» -Us® tl9l4 ohfie'lclag tS®f 
ftoasnati tlftfel®'® 20-aai i8)» 
&® sfriag dtif@r«al ftriods iudriag li49 mi li®.'w®*« laii«at®ii 
by al^ t r®«©rit of »srtoi ffee.a.saati amy ffom lirg» «ni lafcss 
ClstWei'^ t fit 2i aad M)# fittrlsf If49, tiii® firsls si^  of ipriag 
ii8p«rfftl apF®«^  ^teiag nwelc of ^ar®h. i»i2 8i»iltiw»o'agly wi-iii 
tfe® be f^flsdiig ©f wiat®r fl®@Jc fei^ aisaip* 6»b »ark»4 oo®.lc m® fottn4 i»0 
idX®s w»it of Blrp :Lak» oa Wax'&h 10# A i«>9o»i ©wikwa® »®9ii 19$ 
ffliloB aortinwst ®f era«® hk@ m Mar«h 11. Ifc® ifci^ ®««il® r«0ori 
••lis-
Sail# E?#. Harlcei Hieasiiat® ©l3««rt®i Off Mn^r-
Co»«a-tt'att©a Amm 'ftsriiig Ga«-ws«k Periods#, 
immmy'te --Jwai 8»..lf4t 
(Ipftis t>id£« tSc§ 
I%t® • k' F Ibtal I F • -isstil 
0 0 © 0 0 0 0 
Jaa*. 23-20 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 
^•a* S©-Ptb. •§ 0 e ® 0 ® 0 0 
F«l>, 1 0 1 © © 0 1 
f@l>. IS-lf t 3 S © # 0 s 
Feb* tO-Si ••t t ' '4 I •• 0 - i 
jpelj, IT-Mftrt 8 1 t s 0 1 1 § 
Mar. 6»ll 4 i If* !• « - 14 
uao'^ mm ®. 4 Ig 1 I IS 
Mwc# tO»I6 f s 11 1 n 
Mar. aT«Ai»r, 1 S s S 0 11 11 
il-. Apr# S««<© f at 19 f 14 If 
Apr# 10»16 i 0 14 - 1 $ @ 2© 
Apr# 17-23 § IE I? 0 1 1 IS^ 
ji^ r. 84-30 1® I? it- 1 $ 6 4®® 
May 1-7 « © If 1 s m. 
m&y 8-14 14 « g® f I 4 t4. 
lay 18-al 11 14 - SS s •• ©  ^ t 2S® 
«&y 82-28 I i 1© ® t: 12 
May 29-ati»» 4 ^ •« $ i 0 • ©  0 § 
ivm f-8 . I 1 t 0 0 m 
St-lal® 1©S It® Sit IS- 4i S4 sot 
*i«x ©f 10 »t iit9r»lMi4 
®1?ir0 aot ia9a1d.fl«4 »» 1j® .aJ?#* 
^ism mt «• ^ anift 
®«ai »t iieati'flei «.« ito »«• 
'i$khl9 18 • Marked aiag««®«ke«i Piijs&sants Qhmrf^A fflatiW? 
Oo£io0iitrRtl« Axeas During Om*m^k Psfleit# 
January 16 • Eity g7, 1960 
'tTftSC Lite Wirm 
16*t2 I g:' 1 & I % 4 
4m* 2@»2S 1 i 3 0 © 6 6 
$ i 10 IS 0 0 0 18 
m 10 64 © ® 0 M 
Psb#'lJ-4f • 10 14 0 © 0 14 
m^t, i i® $$ 0 I 1 %$ 
F«%» t?4f*r# S «•:. ii m i 0 © . It 
*mr. 6-12 li m . m © 0 0 SS 
lar» 13-19 7 to if 0 0 0 •t? , 
Mar. 20-26 20 IS # i i i 40 
lar# gf-lfr# i IS M s? I, © 1 S8 
S-# 1$ le m t I s St 
Apr* I0»lf I® u • gi I I gi 
i?»ts u lO' ' i§ © 0 0 if 
Apr* M'*i@ 11 IS 0 0 0 Si 
May l»? 1 If M 2 I f g? 
May i-l4 « s 10 ©, I. I 
Miiy IS^ $ $ 8 1 0 1 § 
Et*t8 i 4 6 0 z 2 @ 
lii it# 4Si ? n IS 4fS 
-117-
i^ fRwatly mm m m Mri# ia wita iitpwrtml 
aoireffl«at di4 m% mmh S.»0 oil## aatll » aosth later# 
Bariag th« *®#1: ©f *tr®b -1®-!#, fomv aMi%l©tol miyelrsd ©afks 
• m m  f o m d  f r c m  l « 0  t o  l # S  a l i a s  n o r i i  « » #  # m i t  o f  a n t s - s ' % •  
fta*. df iisp®r8al mm waahei^  feriag %@ ws«k of April S-# •vb»n, 48 
wyp'k#i Mr at i»i*« foimt trm. .0#S S#0 «ll«s away lir^ aai 
Gtas® lal£«i* l»tft fwasitty for a tm iaiifitols tfa« i^ rlag ili» 
,l>®rs«l to a ol#w iming th@ nwsk ©f Jurll 14-^0#. 
at wM^fct tl»i Mrii w#i^ i fomi oat at fwf as S#f wdl®« awi^  
froa ^ai® l.ifc®» ••On lay 10, It aai, i? «»• «®«fe aai #» •tosn «»r#-
fotta4 mmm mll@i 8©«-lfee»«% of trass •I»ato»- • 
111® tptimg Ai^ wsal is'lat® ilKr«h,t ^rll anfl ®&tlj 
W&y^0t 18 S0 was ly iifbt »eorti @f aark«i ffetaiSftatt 
mmf 'trm ®rai» iiife# Cfabl# 2^)^ ,Sl»o« all l»«t 10 of' sartofi 
Mris^ ir»@ori»4 ett tht mmm Mtlng -fete iprlag |»rloi asm 
trom Srass -tiMS li® lawstlpitloa "ba»i prlaarily oa 
tliat »«(»« 
Sprlag di8f#r«al-b»p» telug ^••wsk of *ar©li 6-12 and ooia-
©ilted mrltfe 'th® tewaks^ of "wlm'ter •flesk»# ^ -ttstrkeA aosk was foaei 
1«S »l l@» aast ®f %asi Lakw ©a Marsh f ,  • f lw {f».) 
balow sfimal tw^wratwaf |il«« a alaa-laefci 'iteiBBfidl th®a ®et ia, 
aai all Bwsvawstat# m&mM* ly t# Bowaettts jrogttaei# aa€ 
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eigai fie suit -iiff«.!«»«« Isstwi®!! th« mmy tron 'Oraii 
telag -11103©,-two p»rio48-wa«'fo-mi hy s. <5©^arl«oa-9f 
tli« »a£is| ia l^lcatlos la tliat-l^ ^/Sfriag dispersal 
of phfla-»®atf from, liiis fseb- ymmr i» . •S>-o t0w4mt@, 
*»r® sa1fc«i^ d--oa tl» of Mrfla <mt-'froa'Birg^ 
mmlnelm »&a- ia-®taB0«g--trmf»ii4 (tatt# 16) • M&wemr 
-fei* mi®-HP©-*'teisg Hi© spring ferl#a of 1®# was osa* 
parabl® to %• %t®. 'pitlwrei sa S0if-»a«»t« trm firats'Lafe® "tti# 
mm parlea# 
I«Misoaala# 'ITO' raportfti staAiet of 
(itts-®, ani I04i) ilsolosti that 'Sfrlag iiffortal •aoTt-
•Bieatf- »ot m^nA @wif tw) «lls« aa4 on# aad oa«»4ialf 3f®sp@o%lv«ly# 
A-'Wiiri »t«% Cllaiball#'1149), is'So«1ii 'Iis^Qta, psportti a 
«xtr#ai8^ fro» «lat«r i» mmmr r&ap» %®«# »o"wiw»at« 
WW tritfS'a# »®&as of oifowtog lattajlty -t-Mfles «6-d mm ,-a©t basei 
•©» MTlsi or *0«wte# Mrdft : 
In 194f, Airlag mi -tt.# first w@-«Ie af JfmaB'j, follew-tog -tti# 
#m4 ©f dlsp®r8«l i» 1-iftfe -SO a*j%0<l phtmsibBts •w&m r®«o.r4»t 
.|s,ir»s- fiwi ©Past Mring %y li-SO, 4f nwrii, ro#of aed off Sii--®-
aroA, likxJfflw IB.8t«Ba®s Mrii kai mar i^ mway froa - l^a'ape* ia 
toapRSS <ar»©tlo»« so*# -fwiariafti ia 39». • 'fi# r@&»ea« 
for iiffer«s®ei shoia -awh.- ar '^aot «a48ri'to©€» 
liiM# W* liaadmiw Bag-fttelt®# fkmsm'tt Obt«nr«<l 







ior'fiheast IA l»S 
lait S.0 S«f 
Somtlwiast ?.o s»o 
Soalfe S.0 
l.f 4*S 
Ifeft i«© l.f 
lortfaiwst i.i • l.S 
lorlii i.0 za 
liiil® irl-rittg reaii mtfomAng llsrp 'nai Srats lalceg (teiag 
lt#t aad 1810 mA ilsf«ria,l g*tiM>r»4 
m thm »i«l3»r of ©Poupa of hitM »ea pw »iX»« Mo itatlatteal 
0orr«latloa fowai -Bi# mwmip mwber of ©rowfs of Wyi* 
•0®» peir s l^® luad %« iat* iPtr® 
8«M» ro«t« wa» not followet ««ob aai all iriviag wai 
mt mdsrtafe:®!! dariag tl# sw» bomrs of tlit 
D*t* gRth»r®t Oft -fes Rwrap fflswber ®f gpoups of Mri« t®«a-
fer milie before lOtOO ««]&« eaoli. liai' h«re iMem iunmrisei ia fipre @7« 
ftii tem gjwmp *« feere refer® to iJie wwter of looatloa® at 
tshioh birdt i&m or mm jteeasiBti) mm sees# Late ia February «at 
early i» Miawh of eaoii year, with the ooweaoewiat of breaJtstf of 






















wlBter ami iaittntiom &t ifrtaf ilapersaJL, thi a®^# 
^ groups p#!* »il» h»§m %o imiHias9» Sils imitias* @hm^4 
trm ft Iw of ©•S4 irowfs p®r ail# ®arly im Map@fe of ««0b ysttr 
# hi^  ®f l.SS groupt par Ml« la ®«rly lity# Worn that tliB» «», 
l30&mm of -fee imm&m la »®stittg ©f htmt aiii me eoatioia®# gtmik 
of ifc» veg9-t*%ioa, fifwer ^eem^§ mm §»»»• 
1® ftt'tiapt Wfts Md» to gftthtr A&tik ©» t«rilt©rl«g tMl® r«@©rd-
lag asv®»®ati ®«h i^ ring as Wrii mm not »aPlE#4 for 
InilTi^ iJL li<»tlfi@fttlo!i# th® ttsv«m«ati of iadivlittai® 
mm mt toll0m4 ewspt ia @a!» of idx Mrd® -Aat w«fK Inil-
fl^ idly r«e®g3al*«,l»l0 fof tea® mmm, wsmlly tilstlaotly aairket 
®r -wl^  hrofcia tail ft»th«.r«# Iwort® ®f tli®®® six %1*^<1» ira«i a« 
f©llwi.i 
l» 4 ®©«k frca Qrai-t im« first s««tt !•? i^ la® aatt of 
l i i a t  a r e a  o m  i a r a h  S O *  O a  ^ ^ f i l  1 2 #  I T ,  M» 2 1 #  l a y  9 |  IM»  
IS a»A ilwsi ht ira« m&n ©•t *ll®i tw^mr {!•© 'Kllaf settlfe-
aait O'f irasa iriea). All ifeaa# lattasp raaopdi mrts tfltiiia a O.S alio 
©ifel® almg a oomty r©a^» 
g* A «®«1E ffoB arasf l«al» wa« f®ta 1*5 lalle# to Ifee aon-ttsast 
oa ^rtl §, fi, f, li, 14, If^ fi, SO. May 4, t, S, 10, 16, aad Juaa l* 
All oh-a®rratioai •war# within a 0«l ail® ®lr®l« aloag a ®@waty r©*# 
Utah mi adj'i««t fttlii* 
S. Qm hsm trm Mir&t take ma mm la an ali^ lfa fit Id thra# 
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CQtiftts &t Mr4« at eoaetatratioa polat®-* Soring l^is period,, bo-Si 
mma .mm -fult®' •miily •0G,w»t®i twieatiai. ©f mm ^oamd o©wr «ad 
a-laok of laf ©xtsasl-r#-wptatiea ©©wr# %sa mpla# iarlag th« 
wiatsr* art ©o»e®mtra1»t.iB mlmMmlf empm^ tlmM* 
Sdblt »0» dbs»w»i mat®r iiii Sf riag Iiag-«s@k®(i FhMMmt 
P©faltti©a» @a. aai ©ff Blyp and ®fasi l^ k# 0&ai 
ireas'Bttsrim-g I f  48, I t i i ,  m^l9W) 
'  ' '  " '  ' ' ' ' 'Wtt '&tr peptt la^ott '  ' - ' ' '  
o i  ^ •• • '  'Oa 
Oa Bir®i t«ri%ttadiaf , ©a M.r®» 
Kmi it ttieMeiii .imi SS iwetioft 
f«gyp litof ©f la«i • &tal inteos «f li»# fetal 
urn 890 - - 111 #S ft4 
1S4» 660 SS6 lil6 US 8ff 091 
1810 • fl4 • ®fS. • 188f • ISi' 881 • lOlt 
ii§xm h&mi. oa S4 §»©«©&§ 
Ihlle' ari'ilag roaAs •8mrr©*itt&»g ISrgt g®i oms» l-ric©» to*lag • -
til® sprlag.p®rio# of 194® and le»|, m att®m|tt -m&s wid» %© arriw 
at tij® sfrtMf .ratios#' .1% wm femA to 1m il»ost -fe 
e.alamla'l^  aoewa'to rati-®s .b««a*i8« et ik9 gi»at fariatioa ia 
aoi&ar aad «x ©f Mrde r®©®rie.i. (•fable §1) fro» iwi.#k to 
mtk «r.i»iv®l ©f tli® braaiijag saaioa aaeh ^ar, eoeki b»@a»» 
KJi*. oeatplatsows with' ttsilr ©t^wiag aad g^narid indlfJfiiraswa 
toward hldlag from idaw in @$ir@p# l^ o» ®arly iipril ttsldl elosa 
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Tl'ni iiii -MUi 'YMyNk IIP Tiiwlili nipPv SW9m 
. . .  J  ,  
5 1 0 loni.  
IhnwNfMr asiMiiiii §mmt SiMtwi 
«f m 9$ if tei 
iNruBBBe&i^  flnMni lUl&t miuKm. 
ii^ Pi iwm mi wm. 
Sfifiag 
S» ksmm. l©:Si ©f frc® ii«% by varioat w-flstOMlssi 
©itas®® t©tia®4 IT oa Mrp t»4 ftrasi lal£»a-iariag ish® spMng mA 
©wply $mmmr of 194S* a»9 Cfi'W m&kB mA f#«y litai) o®ewf«i %% 
arass haSm* utell® @®@ki firm hems) ©e«ttri^ a at 
Birga I»a!E®» 4s m« •«» oaiM iu.riag -tti® wiat#? perlodt ®f "ejif alwdy, 
inability to iat®rpmt pspofftfly •tti® »fi.#9a0» tSi- j^mlaatloa 
®# tih« @mm of i» ®as#» &iai Mr<li •P»r«' foiai lAilt 
tyitomMtally ©ewylag «a®h. a3»a m im%% 
ftjrlag th# ^riag p®ri©d« «# IS^ ami IS60, littl® tii» was 
ierotei to pilfesriag data m feasant BortiJllty oa Mrp anA @ras» 
lates* Wiat lltia# WTtality wa« rtieerlii ms "^1® 011 
fttt% ar«ft« taasasiag bir4s» iurlag Itit^, -tti# toom lot# 
df Mr4s darlsg ^ •friag totiAsi om» ten at iras® aa4 
•Iwo li«ai at' firp Ltfct# Ihis f«riod iaoluAit ih» fr9«i8tiag mi 
t^arly aatiiag fha«®i froa April I teottia Smm 9, IS^» Tm of tli« 
I»a8 fow».4 iaa^ mm aarkti iadtt'tliaali# oai at 9a®k araa. 
Durlag 10 iO, oj^ y %»© <i»aiBli«^» b©m heat, war# • r®0orii«l oa draaf 
Lake l;«twsea Ma»sh f and Kay if« loae was raoorclai oa %r@i Laka* 
©ata mm also gatlieroA oa tha auoijar of phaasaats foiiai daai 
om %hm jwsaia wMl® iriTiag ia t«ar«h ©f wirtesi Mria off th.® tBo 
tlaay ai^ aa* 411 fo«ad afparsatly imr® %y paaaisg aet^r 
iwMel#®# fi®r«h 6 aai J«a« S, lt4®# ai» #jia4 Isiris (aix 
m®ks imi.lfcjF®# driving S4?4 adl©®# 
lailsg .^fl^ lswwk Msmh € i«4 Imy firap i»«a'torts • ("fewfo 
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mwmmmte et fh®a8i»t« frm_ wiator mmmtrnMrn 
§• '&»ai>fiag w«s i» 0rt«r w i^g :^Qit88»t9 for 
gttlisefaeat staiy of ik^ir mmm&ts*, &» tr«ps i3m4 mm a, slight 
ao&fioatlaa of th® Ohio fteasimt trap# fi«lA oora ms relied oa 
as "bait# 
6. Plwasitfita w«ri aartod for itotlfylag furpoias iriLiai tire lag 
bwais aad faiatad "W.! faattara. 
?*. toaeral wlatar ooaiitloss la th® lattoarrlll®' Ar»a iliriag tlwi 
farioi aaooapasnai by -iiig iBraiMgattoa fbaasaiati %o 
m appar»a% 8tr®«s or aatrgiMjr irtatar ooailtloBi# 
S. A f»ar to |»ar taaraan® wta rasorisd ia ^  aaxiwam aws^r 
©f ffeeaa^ts irlateriag oa Sra«» i«i oa $9 »i«tlo»s @i tttrroMadia^ 
farm laad« Sie »axiMtt wlatsr fopnlatioa obiami at ^ass l>a^« 
raa^d froa IfO la 19« to 4» la 194ij, a»i fimllf, SEt la liSO. 
A oomat of ItO oa Blrp Lake la 1048 Imm&mA to M® ia 194®, Imt 
AroppoS 181 ia 1»S©# 
S» Saow affaotai tia wiatar plwasi^ tt aoaoaatratioas for lAgai-
fioaat aorralatioaf of *r* « »ii ( #01 laval « #8?) Aarlag -toe lt4?» 
Um -wiattr aad %•» * •f® (#01 lawl * •64) toriag m@ 194e*li^  
utatar mra foaad batwaaa the wsabar of birds raooriit ©a Qrass 
aad tiia iBfttii of mow ©a Idla# @f©i*ad» 
10« lha obaarvad mx ratio ia •ttt© fieli teiag ttiis siMiy rm^4 
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is* !to8 @oas®«utite tmpflags ©f ph®n8»at p^fulat ioas 
nrlatertag ©» Blrft LOto «a4 fp*sf hms Areag indie&t®i & mr-
rirml of bttftiii biif^ r0pr#WKat®d hy s»il®s of 100 * f,4 • 0.7# 
&© rtirlBka,g8 or -terHOTar mi» of Mrd# ©a ttmm» hotmem 
irta-^r« *r8' fowsi to 1»« from SI to ft p®w«at# 
m* tprlBg waller o^uMtion^ -mrm aormgd Aariag 104S ani 194&# 
Ih® spring perioi of l@S> w»® *i3pl»i by 10 te iO ie-gr®# (P.) Iwlw 
normal t««p«rat«r«« aat & 1#0 iMh d»fi0t#3Si©3r of frooipitatioa iariag 
April» 
^ 24# Bata, mm @ither®4 oa Tjirlotts •prlag phaiwi of riag-n»ake4 
fk«as'8uat fe#fea*lor» laolaiiag wliiifreai ©rowiag fey ooeiEi, 
l5y ooolEf ^for© litas* took figfetlttg, mi mla^r floek l»r»tlE»f, as 
»»11 as gptgariouaaiss amd flmk tompoaltloa# 
gf* Kiaasaat er®®*rio«stt©si la lS4t raagB# fraa a hi# of 9i  
ftrosnt im oarly Fabrmary te a low ®f 4i faroeat ia aarly Jmrnm 
Dariag ligOi, gp®garl®i»«B®a® rwfed from 9i paroant early ia Pabrsiary 
to a low of 4S paroaat ia April# 
SS* Wlmkt faryiaf is siia froa two 110 Mria mm raoordad 
task y»ar iirlng <3sm&rf «<l fabrwary.. frfea tfctat Mmi ttiroa# ^ 
spring parloi «aoh ytar, i&a flaok iita gtswriAly iaoraaiat* 
gf* O«faait ioa of fhiasaat f looks mi flaaiMa aa4 ooatimally 
•shiftiiig ittrlag %a wintar *®»^a« sax ooiiJosltioB and dta of 
floelEB ami»nw»Bl; eossiiaratelo okaap aaah yaar aa •iia larg» ndnlair 
flookt alowly <M,8l»t»©rat®4-ssfltli tha apyaarasasa of tho lbrae4lag saa'soa* 
-1S»-
SS* 4 MftTked iaoit»AM' im ot hoas mA lo»>9 
«QOk» wa« eidLte't easfa «pri»g with th» ®owi®ao«B«iat of tJi® (ttspersai 
imi •«ae ^rwiAiag mmm&t §rotip« eoatataing "fti.?®® or mm ooeks M.6» 
itpp®ar®i yearly im April# rl©®k« of mlx®4 mms eoataialEg turn or 
mm toelcs mmm Imst rm&ri&i. la warly ipril of eneh year# 
tS« la g«t«ral, irariottg phases of spring pl»a»aat behavior 
ftuiiei in this laveatlgatloa ftrst appeared trm cue to two wekt 
lat»r ia ISSO thaa ta li46 aai lS4t» apoirii ®f spriag •wfi'fatioa 
wai similarly iilayei# 
SO# Mater floek fereakwp isegm i»riag, •tfct first half of Miroh 
ia eaoh year of •'feis slsity# Til<i»sfr#ad, freqaeat ownolttg hy ooeks 
first appe^ared la it4S Ije-lweea Mareh IS»19» It was r®«©r^4 Imimm 
Mareh g'O-ti i» It# mi Imreh 2f«April Z ia liSO# 
H. io'ti're Mktagsaiw betwiea ooeks ^aai aotive ^.splayiag by 
ooQks la froat of heas were obeerwi .first la If 4i mA 1049 tfetps i^® 
iarok li aai 19# la l®iO 'tee dates wrs lareh 20*2i* 
SS# ffiie ehlef •©•arse for data oa wiater aai spring a»fe»iat® 
of flMiasaati im» *&• appearaase of marked thirds away frtm Blrgi aad 
Grass lato'S# 
SS# daring lf48, 44 Mrds •mr^ feaaitd aai released for steiy# 
Bttriag li#i aad IfiO, S0f ttd 42S* resfeetlTely, laarksd for 
stmdy# Slase Sll of 'ttie SS? pheasaats jMarked la 1049 aad SH of iiie 
42S marked darlag- ISfiO were traffed aad released at ft-ass lakOi, that 
area developed lato .ffae eeater of stwsdy of «0Te»eats# 
«140» 
S4# Mrimg -tn# l'94t *11 bat oa® of 21 Msrtoi 
biria Qbs^wet ott Arm ^^-aas Irt:®® wsre wlttiia oa» all® of 
•feawa ar«as« &8t««s tyft-rslti by 19 ph^asaata oat fT'oa 
.arutt i»^# waf 0#S8 wiles# 
SS* ©»»• lamiiwi' aad «ark«<l blris obasrr®#. off the 
•%w® flir»tk« Atriag Ito,® minimr ef 19S0 mm all willilii ©ae «ll« of m« 
9r«m ®»»ft f«f em om-k mm Z*l$ »il©i ffom 6ra«» l#i4E®# W&m. 
aistee# tr«fsl®<i by l$S Mr it fra# §ra«i L«k® was 0*46 «ile«« 
S®» 'IttOh, |®'ar iirtag %!»• aprimg parioi, fwm ?0 •%© 8S p®ro0Bt 
©f •tia® Mr4s wi.a%«*'iaf oa M.rft «»4 Qrmm l^w Msp0rm^ on to th« 
mrrmiMMag fam land# 
$fm &« flrs^ dlgp«r#al mst^m&'^ s mm mmr^& sarly.ia'liai^ h 
®f «ai@li 5»ar Qjf -ais •immtigaM.mt fcls disp«rsal mt wadsnray 
IS-lt la lt48 »ai 'btiwass Wmtfsk 20*ti la IS# aad 
S8#, &» p«tfc ©f tft8f»r«al mi jntaohea Mring ^ 
wwlc &t Mgril t«# la 1$& ta la 19^# &» last weak . 
la i^ ril »t»l» ilsp®'fsal »w»iats to a sewlasioa la 1&4S# 
"wMl® lay 19 'feroa l^i a gtatrtf. "teraAmtloii to "ii® If® aowi»a.1ji» 
St» 4 ••teittatiQal «®ri*«latl»s was fooad -tfe® 
A®tiy»a hj 1I«8 pMa««ts IB dispersal A»4 m® TLW ©f 
l«ar« li» %* Talij# 4wla§ li<it w»« #Si, M- l«ir«l « ••S0| duriag 
19mt •§*• #®l l®t»i »• t tS# 
^ ©»al»st 9hmrf@& ra^tts ©f ipriag ®rsal twm, 
^mu'htskn vas tto asm tm mm a Airlag 19^, 7*0 alias* 
Darlnf ISfiO, m wyr«i»mt was ratoriti m&r 4#S l^at • 
.Barked %iria mmi m mm Ms-^mo of 0*4$ 
*11®« ft*c«'Sr*®« la*ar®li l®4t» Si® for 146 ofeserrationi 
ia lar®li m® 0#ii »il®«* • 
• M* Wsam for 9fi r®aori® mi 12S y««oria Aatriag tiwi 
p««& of ilsferfal ia ipril of @gi®h i^ ar iwr# 1#00 ail®® ia lS4i 
aai •©•tS ia liSO«-
45# A ftatlftioal' ooaparlsaa of ti» mmB tot ga1fe®r®i 
la lay of ®&@li eojK»lttiAoa of Sfriag Bo-^ewat® oat- frc« 
®tmm foaai oa®h ymm'*» Mspsrsal eomparabl®#' Bttriag 
80 ®3EMvl»® itai a mm of l.*St Airiag 1SS6, 47 hat a iwi&a ©f 
#i* Baah spriag*^-»al&» from wiaor ®a»®p'^ @Bs#'plwasaats 
parwii m mm thm €*$ te »ilos •©«% « th® farm laai «r»aadiag 
ilrgs tti ®pas« iaJtes. 
4S» l®8®rii of '^ vewsat# -mmj irm ^as®'l«ia( as iaii«at®4 tiy 
iKaai rettSBPSi *»» olstaia»4 oa 11 of W.4 tolrii' liaa^t at Ifeat araa# 
lw"@e Mr4« •rone 3p»p®rt®i Mllei ia li4S.| oi» te»a ia Sum, 1#S »il®i 
iso th® aor-ttioast-ef Hi® area aai t»©-©oeks ia I©*r®ab®ri, 0#8 mil®® ia 
•as® c«» ai3N»@tiea# a#t relarai *ey® r#@or&d ia 1040| ©a® li®a la 
Svm i»0 mile® soa'feh, aai. ^mwm m@U» ia lew^or, fow oa §ra«® J*ako, 
oat B l^es ihs soatk, oa®-S«t i^ l#® aai on® i#8 ail«i, bo1ii ^ 
•tti® «oa1ii«a®t» 
4«« i® statiatioal ©©ri^ latiea ms foaaS iwtwaan th® aTerag® 
attiite«r ©f IcHSatioas whs*® feir€» wr® f»®a fer mil®-aai iii® 
wMl® ^Tiag roai® surwaadiag Sirg® •aai'Srasf lrf»®* 
4T* 0b#9irT#i of ph«asaa.ts €bat reiaal^ a to wst 
ois lirgs aat ertft lak^s #»eli, |®&r ihowti littl« ohaof® »Tsa 
o"o8®3nr®i wit t tsr pofwlsit ioas «howi pponomeei lasrsasts# 
Jawttal assttttg popttlft-ttoat »% Srge" ttac® "Tftrl## heimm St ia 19# 
mi 44 ia If iO» fii® p0-falmtl0S at Srase Lak® -riupiei fro* 72 ia 194S 
to 82 in lBm» 
• <«» 0%i®i*vt4 3E»®tiaf popwlatloas os 19 seetioas sarrewadlag 
llrp «« S^asi fro* 12 to IS Mrd» p®r, s»»tioa, wilit 
mmv '©f 20,1 f#p amtlm ia lt4S,. tt,4 p#i» ,i«@tioa ia lS4t, giad 
2g,S ia Umrn 
mmmwm mmn 
Amti^ m O^ralthologistg* la.ltta» • 
10SI.# eh®#k*li«t of lorth Aa®ri«(Ra.Mpi8* 41fc «it liaaoaster, 
Pa»* ,4u»»*l«sm OMith©l«gtsts» Inlos# 
1®44# lin®1»0atfe t® th» AwrlSfta OrailiiologiBts* 
'laios ®h®«k*>list ©f lorlfc imrl&m. M»kf. 
SI (S) t 4il-4S4. 
fi# S# 
lf2S# Fi®l4' fe0®k ot ior-a Mmriemx mmmXs, lew lopls, 
S» P, Ptt-|a(oa*t Soai. 
Bastott, f, S. 
194?# Ifestlag aai. prodiotloa ©f tii® pheasant ia 
Iowa# So©!, loa®graphs,- 17 (1) i 1-S0« 
Ms»t I # 0« 
1046# M-i0oa«.ia ph«ai«at pofmlatioas. fttb# S26, A-46-t, Ma i^ioa, 
Maeonila, M.«oasla Coai# Btpt# 
Ifciast®!*, ?• C, 
liSS* Sto> aarkiag ©f raff«a ^owa» fbr ft«li lieatlftoatioa* 
Jomr jaa l  Wi lUl f t e  l anap»a t j i  2  i t )  t  SS^S f*  
Gray, A. 
I«w «awial of heimxy-rn fth. ai* M&w Toi»k, JmsrlQm Bo6k 
Cmpmyrn 
W, 1, 
19S8« W» tmd and oover relati®BsMp in th# wlat®r garri-ral 
®f ^ yiag-«®o]tei»4 ph®msaat, m&si^ ms eelehlems torqaatas 
Qwlia, la, aorttoera Iow«» Iowa' ''^ 'obrlaiii' 
U (S) I 2S«*I14, 
l®4St Sh# of ssE^riaaatal a»aa-^»at ar#as for "tiht# 
rimg»j»®lc®d fh®a8«at, fhaslaaiB ©olefcleaa terq<aai^ « 
awslia, ia aor1^®rn loWt" •''lapaSIAsi' 'I'h.iD. »i«sia» 
A»®8, Iowa, Iowa Stata Goll®g» Mteary. 
Iowa Sbpartfflsat of Agriemltai"»» 
l.i4t» Yearbook of Agri««lte», 1948. 
-144-
Ili!ib»ll, S* W, ' 
lf49« 1ii« em'A&g ©ouat pli«aiaat eeasas, J©ttr»ttl Wlldlif# 
IS •(!}• t I0l->12©»- . 
lirkpatriok, 6# 1# 
ItMi,' fefly aai as&®ttf«a®ati' in wlatioa to &gi 
sai ftasoa in ring-.»«eic®i ptoasaats. isaat, 
8t Cl) I lfS-194. 
i. I# nai 11®ka, £*,1.# 
I94i* Bi# in Ohio* la MeAts®, W# !«• Ih® riag-ae®k«i 
|)ii«ftsaat itg msaapaMfat la Ior% Jaasrien# ®S-1®0# 
WasMngt©!!, D, C«, Ai>®ri©'aa WllfflLlfs® 
l«ogold, A## Sferiy^ f# 1*, W@mf, W# S#, aafi Gfttefeis®®# «J. A, 
lf4S, Popilatioa taraowr ©a & Wiseoasla phsataat r®f^gt» 
tfsmwatal Wll<ilif# f (4) 
Soott, I, 6» aai Buskftt# !• S# 
isA» ScM® of tts® 1040 Imistio® t)8.f stem on lorn, 
' isiimif®# lorn mri I*lf®, 11 (i) f 22-2S. 
St®v®iigc>a, !• 1, iiai Browi, g» 
1924# Soil mvf»y &t low*# l»»t Cowaty »oll®» lem Agrioaltapal 
IxpeTiaW'ttt Stftttottt Soil &trf«y import lo# S6# 
TAb®r# B# 
l&4i« Ofeserratleas o» tli« Isreaiiag bekavior ©f •&© piiig*®®ek®t 
fhemmMrn. 0oaior, 61 (4) t iSg-lTS,. 
f« S. 'BBptr-taeat of Ap'lomltiar® 
lt#,» iliaftta »ai »aa. ¥®ajrtoo®k of Agrl®«lter», It A# 
1» S# Forest 
1944# Ck®«k list of -ais.mtif® .asd uatiaraliiged tr@®s of tii® 
fai^ i St*t®s iaoluding Alaska* fo3P«8t S®rvio®. tJ» S. 
of Agrieultur®* 
f.. S..W@aii»r te®a», 
1948.# Cll«atelogl«al data# Iowa S®otioa,.. ® (l-lE) i 1-240# 
li4t. Slifflatelogioal iata# Iowa Seotloa, §0 (1-12) i 1-240. 
19^.. Gliaatologisal ^ta, Iow« S0®ti©ii, a {i»§) , 
-a.4s-
li« wlahs* to ©xfrtss Ms. 8l»«w« m4 appr©* 
aiattsB to tlio8« ^e' hw« ia w&iaf ©anplation of ^1« 
•i^ eiiia Si® l«ii^ r»hip of W* Hiowia €• i@ott, II• S. fish 
aadlilillf® s«^nrl®«# was iw^alwalil# toing th® fl-rstMattr-spriag 
pha* of •mis «'te#y» Wfm ^at»r iai®."bt«aa««« It ia® Or# SAfard L« 
f#. S» M.1^ i»i WllSllf® nn^.p .gjiidano® •tii® 
fiaal tw© feart ©f «ttt4y mn^rtsimn* 1« has gl-vwi staaiy ®»-
©ottpageasat aa.i a#i®« at w«ll as lltearal aaotmt# ©f Ms 
«.»• ia th« S»a# »©m'8«l mmi g&liam« frm Dr. Ssarf® 0# 
®#a<rf.@l:8©a.,. Asteelat® Profaasor of loslsgy, i»r« also of lasstlmafel# 
•alua# 
Per o^aatfastlf® e«# @aaoara§»»®at, I m d»eflj 
gratefttl i© 'Mm MttX^rt M» Mmrrl s, l®a4 ©f tti® 'Btpar-taent of 2o«10'gy 
a»4 toteaelogy# »**• Harry 1* Eal^ it, Pr®f®s»o-r of Seeldgy, Br» Patil 
,Ii« lrrliE^t«», B»"8®«peh'P»f®s#or ©f leology, aai Sr# Joto 1» Aikmrn* 
Pmi^ smg' 0t fc(1»ay» Spseial gratltei® is also ®x^^4 t® Mr# ?• S« 
I®»fi3»r, Statiitle® Iowa Stat® ®»1.1a§»., niio s® gsaarously 
assl8-bii Urn muthmt in. th@ aaaly®#® of staHitisal %ta* 
ttiis inrestipildsB wa® alUsi, p«rtl®-alarly ia its 
fltia ®sp®®ts, hj tim eomisf@n% axprtssioa of lBt«r®8t aad th» 
fr«'«p®at a@tl*» ««ff©r% offe*«4 «©,h p®ofl« a® Con,s®rTatioa Offlo®?® 
toato oBi lareld Jofeasoa' a»€ Mr# Jael: le§w®«ii®y, Arwa ia»B 
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